
THB ANNIVERSARY FESTIVAL OE
THE R.M.I.B.

THE Eighty-second Anniversary Festival of the Royal
Masonic Institution for Boys was held on Thursday,

the 1st instant, at the Crystal Palace, Sydenham. As has
latterly been the case, tho festive board was graced by the
presence of several ladie?, and , as is usual on the occasion of
this Festival, there was no display whatever of Masonic
clothing, so that if any expected to have seen a gorgeous
exhibition of Masonic paraphernalia, banners, jewels,
aprons, scarves, and tbe like, they must have been greatly
disappointed. The chair was taken by the Earl of Lathom,
Deputy Grand Master of England and Provincial Grand
Master of West Lancashire, who was loyally supported ,
not only by the brethren of his own Province, but also by
representatives of Lodges both in London and the other
Provinces, the number of those that sat down to dinner
being between 500 and GOO. The success of the gathering
may be said to have been assured some time before the
eventful clay itself arrived. We believe we are right in
stating that never before has there been so large a Board
of Stewards as there was at the Festival of Thursday, when
it consisted of upwards of three hundred brethren ; so that
if their lists only averaged £40 apiece, a sum of £12,000,
or considerably more than had been reached either last year
or the year before for the School, was certain. As will be
seen, however, this was greatly exceeded , and Bro. Binckes
has the satisfaction of taking the place of honour for the
current year, the amount of his Festival subscriptions
being over £14,000, or some hundreds in excess of the sum
realised by Bro. Hedges, while Bro. Terry, who took the
lead last year, though he has done extremely well, has to
content himself with bringing up the rear. We congratu-
late Bro. Binckes most heartily on the success which has
attended his efforts on this occasion. He it is who first
led the way into five figures, and although we cannot
always look forward to his continuing the lead, it is only
natural that he and his numerous well-wishers and sup-
porters should look to his being in his turn at the top of
the tree. We can well understand that the Secretaries of
our Institutions regard each other as rivals, but their
rivalry is an honourable one, and the first and heartiest
in offering their congratulations to the most successful for
the year are invariably the two whom ho- has defeated.
There is another matter to be mentioned, as a fit subject
for congratulation. As the year 1880 can boast of the
most numerous Board of Stewards ever organised at any of
our Festivals, so can it point with pride to the aggregate
amount of subscriptions to our three annual Festivals as
being the largest in any single year, the grand total for the
three Institutions being quite £40,000, of which , as we
have said , £14,000 fell to the share of " Our Boys." But
to direct our attention more particularly to the meeting of
Thursday. The weather, if a little inconstant, was, on the
whole, satisfactory, and although the visit to the Crystal
Palace was not of the ordinary kind, we all know that
when going to so delightful a neighbourhood , it is all the
better if there are some rays of sunshine, especially when
those bright beams make glad the heart of brethren and
their fair friends, whoso special object it is on that particular
occasion to do all they can towards gladdening the hearts
of the poor orphan. As to the arrangements it is not to be
wondered at, considering that Bros. Bertram and Roberts
had the making of them , that they gave every satisfaction.
In spite of the strong muster, there was elbow room, and to

spare, while the good cheer that was placod on the table
did credit to the skill of the caterers. A noticeable
feature of the day was tho conspicuous part assigned
to the Pupils' Band , which gave admirable proof of their
musical ability, as well as of tho able tuition thoy had re-
ceived from Mr. Whare, the Band Master, in a series of well
chosenselections of music. Miss Helen Hopekirk and Miss
Mary McLean—the former by two solos on the piano, and
the latter in a song—also delighted the audience, but though
we fully recognise the excellence of these subordinate
matters, we still bear in mind that the chief interest must
centre in the School itself , and of this, as our readers know
perfectly well, there is nothing to say which is not satis-
factory. Founded in the year 1798, when, as Lord La-
thom pointed out , but six boys were clothed and educated ,
there are now no less than 215 boys maintained and edu-
cated within the walls of the School at Wood Green , while
as to the excellence of the training the boys go through, we
have forthcoming satisfactory evidence, not only in the
reports of the Examiners, but in tho distinctions won by
pupils at the Cambridge Local Examinations. Nothing
can well have been more gratif ying to Dr. Morris and his
staff of assistants than the frequent complimentary allu-
sions made to the fact that ten out of eleven candidates
successfully passed tho Cambridge Local Exams, in Decem-
ber of last year. Certainly no better testimony could be
offered to the value of the tuition , while the general appear-
ance and conduct of the lads on Saturday spoke volumes
for the discipline, and also for the thoughtful care of the
Committees. Thus wo find the scholars distino-nishinrr
themselves, and in this way, and to tbe best of their ability,
reciprocating the kinduess shown them ; and this, coupled
with the fact that the Boys' School, by comparison with
the sister Institutions, is but indifferently provided in res-
pect of permanent income, could not have been without its
influence on the Subscription Lists on Thursday. And as
there are still seventeen lists outstanding, we have just
ground for supposing that the total receipts will be as
nearly as possible on a level with the result achieved by
Bro. Terry last year, when Lt.-Col. Starkie, the chief of the
contiguous Province of East Lancashire, presided at the
Festival of the Benevolent Institution. However, with a
genial Chairman, an excellent and unprecedentedly numer-
ous Board of Stewards, capital arrangements, and a good
dinner, no wonder that the Boys' Festival of 1880 passed
off successfully, and all who wish well for the Institution
will rejoice that so splendid a result as a total exceeding
£14,000 has been the result of this year's campaign.

We append particulars of the day's proceedings.
The Crystal Palace on Thnrsday—at least that portion of it which

had been set apart for the use of the Stewards of the Boys' School
Anniversary Festival—presented a gay scene as the numerous com-
pany of gnests assembled together to hold their annual gathering in
aid of the Funds of the Institution , and the arrival of the Chairman
of the day—tho Earl of Lathom—having been announced , a number of
Steward s were told off to receive and conduct his lordshi p to tho
chair. The number of those who sat down to dinner cannot have been
much—if at all—under 600, ladies included , and on the removal of
the cloth , the Chai rman rose and proposed the firs t toast , namely,
that of Her Majesty the Queen, Patron of the Institution . This was
received most enthusiastically, and the National Anthem having been
sung, his lordship, in rising to propose tho health of H.R.H. the
Prince of Wales, said, Brethren aud Ladies, I now rise to propose the
second toast on the list. It is that of the health of His Royal Highness
the Prince oF Wales, the Grand Master of our Order. It is hardly
necessary for me, brethren , to dilate npon His Royal Highness's
qualities. They mnst be only too well known to you all. Yon all



know what an intorest he lakes in tho Craft , and how ho is always
ready when his other manifold dut ies permit if , to come forward and
support anything that  may rotate to it.  ! need onl y point to his last
Masonio act , namel y, going down in to  Cornwall to lay tho foundation
stone (if a Cathedral , an act which has not been done by any .Masonic
body hitherto. His IJo y al Highness has our Craft at heart. I look
upon him as cue of ( no  t ruest  "Masons in the country. Not onl y is his
Royal Highness one of us , but wo have two of his lioyat l l ig hnoss 's
brothers also among onr ranks . If.li.H. Prince Leopold has taken n
most deep interest in Masonry ever since ho joined ns. I myself not
many years ago had the honour of instal l in g him into tho  chair as Pro-
vincial Grand Master of Oxfordshire. His Royal Highness the Duke
of Connaught will bo installed into  tho chair of a Lod go on Monday
as Worship ful Master. I think I need say no more , but ask you to
drink tho health of His Royal Highness tho Grand Master.

The Rov. H. A. Ficknrd P.G.C. then rose, and said—M y Lord s,
Ladies , and Brethren ,—Ton seo one who has had greatness thrust upon
him. When I left my warm retreat at Oxford at tho beginning of
this week to join, as I havo frequentl y, in tho pleasure of this
Masonic and like Masonic gatherings, I did so with the fnll convic-
tion that my Senior Chaplain, Bro. Martyn , who is so well known to
all of yon , wonld havo been present hero this evening, and wonld have
proposed the toast which it is my lot now to ask you to honour. I
hold in my hand a telegram just received from that worthy and
Worsh ip ful Brother, who says, " I am very sorry I cannot possibl y
bo with you to-day. Please accept my hearty good wishes for a
most successful Festival." No ono can regret Bro. Mat tyu 's absence
more than he doos who now takes his place ; bnt at tho same time I
am ful ly awaro that tho toast which I have to proposo to your notice
will bo drunk by yon with eqnal enthusiasm , although it is given by
ono who does not know now properly to proposo it. very few, I am
sure, could do justice to tho toast of our Chairman , tho Earl of
Lathom. Let Lancashire testif y how well ho is beloved by those
who know him Masonically, and let all those who have seen him at
our Masonic gatherings in London say that it is possiblo for any ono
to hold tho distinguished post of Deputy Grand Master of Eng land
better than ho does who ha.s consented to bo Chairman of onr Insti-
tution this evening. Brethren , Lord Lathom has alread y presided at
the Festivals of the other two Institutions , and has always had a very
successful Festival, and I trnsfc that when ho looks back upon this day
in years to come ho will remember it as one to bo marked with a white
stone, as one which did not fall very far short of those Festivals which
he enjoyed so much previously. There is, perhaps, ono reason why
I may rejoice that it has fallen to my lot beforo this distinguished
company to propose Lord Lathom's health , and it is because four-
and-twenty years ago, when I was Master of the Apollo Lodge, I had
the honour of initiating Lord Lathom into the mysteries of Free-
masonry. Ladies and brethren , I call upon you to drink , with all the
honours, the health of the Chairman , Lord Lathom.

Tho Earl of Lathom, in responding, said,—Ladies and brethren , I
thank yon most heartily for tho kind manner in which you havo
received the toast proposed by my Masonic father. I can assure you,
brethren , that it gives me intense pleasnre to be able to be present
hero to-day, and to presido at the Eighty-second Anniversary of this
Institution. I shall havo moro perhaps to say about it in a few
moments, but all that I will do at present is to thank you most
heartily, and tell you that, as far as in mo lies, I will try to carry out
thoroughly my Masonic duty and merit your goodwill and esteem.

The Rev. Dr. Morris, in proposing the next toast, said ,—Brethren
and ladies, it is said that the best commander is ho who is ever ready
to obey orders when ho receives them. The Chairman has ordered
mo to propose this toast; I am ready to obey tho command. The toast
I have to propose is the Right Hon. tho Earl of Carnarvon M.W.
Pro Grand Master, The Right Hon. tho Earl of Lathom R.W. Grand
Master, tho Vice-Presidents of tho Institution , the e>:-officio Vice-
Presidents of tho Institutions, and the Prov. Grand Masters and
present and past Grand Officers , including Col. Shadwell Clerke, the
Grand Secretary. Although the P.G. Officers havo more or less
retired from active duty, we are not going to forget them , and I am
sure yon will all receive this toast mo3t heartily. The toast was
drunk with tho greatest enthusiasm.

Colonel Shadwell Clerke, in response, said,—Brethren , Ladies and
Gentlemen , as it has fallen to my lot to respond to this toast , I do so
most willingly, bnt at the same time I feel perfectly overwhelmed
with gratitude at the way in which you have received this toast.
When I reflect upon those illustrious names which aro compre-
hended in this toast , I feel that some more influential brother ought to
retnrn thanks for it , but in their absence, I beg to offer you the thanks
of tho Officers for the very kind greeting which you have given to their
names this evening. I can assure you that tho Grand Officers yield to
none in the interest they fee] in this Masonic Charity, and they
will look most anxiousl y to-morrow morning at the papers to read the
list of subscri ptions which are this day announced. I will not detain
yon, Ladies and Brethren , further , but simply thank you very much
indeed for the very gratif y ing manner in winch you have received
the toast , and assure you that we feel very much obliged to you for it.

Tho Earl of Lathom then said ,—Brethren aud Ladies,—if they will
allow me, I will say sisters, for I am sure they oug ht to be called our
sisters, showing tho interest they do in this Institution—I appear
before yon to give yon the toast of Prosperity to tho Royal Masonic
Institution for Boys on its Eighty-secon d Anniversary. Brethre n, it is
hard ly necessary for me to go into a history of tho origin , the rise, and
the prosperity of this Institution. Yon all see in the Report that has
been handed to you how this Institution started with a very small
beginning ; how, in the year 1798, this Institution began by providing
the education and clothing of six boys. Since then it has gradually
gone on increasing, till here we find in the Report , now presented to
you that the School at present consists of 215 boys. From that it
will be seen there has been a stead y increase in the number of pup ils
admitted , and I have not the sli ghtest hesitation in say ing that with
tho increase in the popularity of Freemasonry throughout this
country, so will the prosperity of this School increase ; at least I say it

ough t to do so. At the same timo thero is ono other l i t t lo  fact in tho
Uoport before you which I think worth y of notice, and that is that
I am happy to say tint during tho past few years there has
boon a gradual — a gradual but stead y decreaso in the
cost of the  tu i t ion  and inaint  'nance of each hoy. (Hear ,
hear.) Xow , t he  large r f!io number  that come into tho  School , so (ho
more wil l  tho cost ot each individual  boy decreaso m propor-
t ion.  As for tho prosper ity of tho Ins t i tu t ion , I do not think there
can bo any doubt about that ; it is not on tho wane at present , and I
trus t  it wi l l  be many years beforo wo seo it decline. Thero is one
point I wish to mention , and that  is one continuall y heard about
these Institutions—I am talking of tho three now, as our Masonic
Charities . Now, I object to that  word . I say they oncrht to bo onr
Masonic Duties. We, as Freemasons, are bound to keep up theso
great Institutions. Thoy have been started on good lines ; they havo
been well and admirabl y carried on , and it is our duty, as Free-
masons, to keep them up to the mark. It is quite true that within
the past few years—I may say that my own Province showed a very
laudable oxamplo in it—there have been many local Institutions
started , Benevolent and Educational. No doubt brethren aro moro
inclined to give their mouey to local Institutions than they aro to tlie
central ono ; but at the samo timo I think , brethren , wo are rich
enoug h for both. It is vevy easy to get up onr loca l fnnd to a vevy
large amount. I will ask any one to look at the return of West Lan-
cashire, and lie will say that wo havo had a very largo amount (if
money at our disposal. At tho same time I am happy to say I
have only to look around mo to see that this Institution is not other-
wise than well supported. I say, brethren , wo ough t all to put our
shoulders to tho wheel, not only to support Local Institutions , but
also our main head-quarters, namely, this and tho two sister Insti-
tutions. There is ono point , brethren , which I ought to mention. It
is ono which our Lancashire brethren will tell me I have been a little
tedious upon, and that is, wo find—in the North of England certainly—
that very largo sums aro expended in the year in picnics and enter-
tainments of one kind and another. I havo no objection to those
entertainments , I havo no objection to thoso picnics, balls, or what-
ever thoy may be ; bnt I say that those entertainmonts ought not
to come out of the Lodge funds. I say that thoso entertainments
ought to be kept np for the simple reason that they interest our
sisters in onr proceedings. They make us see that we are able to do onr
duty in tho way of Charity, and we ought to be convivial and entertain
our female relations ; bnt I say it ought to bo done bv private sub-
scriptions ; it ough t not to come out ot the Lodge funds.—[A Voice :
They don 't.]—With theso few words , I am sure you will take it
to heart , and in future years we shall see a larger subscription to
these Institutions—(Applauso) . Brethren , I had the honour and
pleasure of going down to Wood Green last Saturday, and giving
away the prizes to the boys of this Institution. Before, I had
had no opportunity of seeing or hearing their proficiency in
the different parts of their education, and I could only jud ge
from the lists presented to me; bnt I can now say that I
saw beforo mo as heal thy a set of boys as I should ever
wish to set eyes upon. I saw a number of hearty, happy
faces, all looking forward to their holidays, extremely well pleased
to come up and receive their prizes, and to have done their
best to amuse the company with their plays and songs. I gave what
praise I could on that occasion. I will not repeat it now, except to
say that I think the Head Master and his Assistants must havo
thoroughly done their duty. If you turn to ono page of the Report
yon will see the result of tho Cambridge Examination. I think it is
highly creditable to Dr. Morris and his staff, that he has broug ht
up, I think I am right in saying, eleven candidates, ten passing, and
nine in the honour list. Now, the whole Craft ought to be proud of
such a show as that. There is ono other point I wish to say a few
words to yon upon , and that is a scheme that has been promoted
and that has been brought to a head—I mean tho Masonic Pupils'
Assistance Fund. (Cheers.) I know, brethren , that there has been
great opposition to this Fund , I own that when first I heard of it I
myself was opposed to it , but as time went on, and I' saw how onr
Bro. Dick Radclyffe was working, and I got his assurance
that tho scheme would bo carried out according to certain
lines, that I then took and myself laid down to him, I gave it my
support ; and I say, brethren , I think that this Masonic Pup ils'
Assistance Fnnd, if carried out as I believe it will bo, upon the Hues
laid down by tho Committee, will be of real use. I hear that the object
of the Fund is simply this—to raise a sum of money—the larger the
better ; to raise a sum of money which will enable tho Committees
of tho Boys' and tho Girls' Schools to grant a sum of money to any
deserving boy or girl on leaving the School, to help them on in thoir
future career. It was at first thought that this was to be a fourth
Charity. It' is not a fourth Charity, and it is not to be anything of
the sort; wo are to have no Governors ot it, no votes, all wo want is
to have a certain sum of morey so as to enable ns to assist boys to
get on either in College life, to give them an advance in order to got
them into the Army, or whatever their bent may be; and girls
in the like way. This money we propose to place entirely in the hands
of the two Committees of the Boys' and Girls' Schools, and it will be
for thom to determine who aro deserving and who are not—(Loud
applause) . No doubt all of you are aware that at the present moment
a Bazaar is being held in furtherance of tho objects of tho Fnnd. It
has '̂ one alread y for two days, and there are yet three days more on
which it may bo held. I can only hope that the recei pts of tho next
two days will exceed tho product of tho days which have been already
held. I do not say it has been quite so successful as wo might have
desired , but I do say this, that the money realised up to tho present
timo has completel y cleared all expenses entailed , and has left tho
original fund subscribed untouched (applause) . Now, brethren , if
vvc can manage, by means of this Bazaar and tho list of subscription ,
to «et a sum of £130,000, we should then bo in a position to do all
that is wanted. It is not a large sum that is wanted—£30, £'10,
or £50 a year will do all wo want. Somo people were under
the impression that instead of having this Assistance Fund



it would be better if a certain number of exhibitions or
scholarships were founded. I am afraid those brethren who
suggested that idea had very little notion of what it costs to
found a scholarsh ip. For a scholarsh ip of £"0 a year you havo to
invest £1,000. A sholarshi p of £30, as a rule, is held for three
years ; therefore you want £3,000 to provide for that , but that said
scholarship is competed for year by year ; therefore ycu must treble
that sum. I ask you , brethren , considering all our local Charities ,
and considering our main Charities here, how can wo expect tho
brethren to subscribe such an enormous sum as would he required for
that. 1 say the thing would bo simply unreasonable to ask, therefore
the present scheme I look npon as an excellent one, and ono that will
really do good without entailing npon tho brethren very much extra
charity. (Hear, hear.) I havo spoken out on this subject because I
feel it has been very much misunderstood , and I wished to givo you
a clear explanation of what it was. I will not weary yon any longer.
I am happy to find tho evening has turned out fine, notwithstanding
the wet morning we had , and I therefore hope my brethren and
sisters will be able to enjoy themselves very ranch. In conclusion ,
I beg to give you the toast of Prosperity to the Royal Masonic
Institution for Boys, and couple with it tho name of Bro. George
Plncknett, P.G.D., Vice-President, and Treasurer.

Bro. Geo. Plncknett , in responding, said,—Ladies and brethren,
I have to thank yon for the honour you have done me in drinking
my health as Vice-President and Treasuror of this Institution. My
first duty, as Vice-President of this Institution, is to thank tho Right
Hon. Chairman for the part he has taken this evening in occupy ing tho
chair, and so nobly supporting this honourable Institution. Ladies
and brethren, I havo also, as Treasurer of this Institution , to thank
you for being present this evening, aud providing tho necessary funds
for carrying on this good and honourable Institution. 1 cau assure
yon tbe money subscribed by you for that purpose will bo most faith,
fully and economically expended.

Bro. Binckes having read out tho list, amounting to £14,002, which
will be found in another part of our columns,

Col. Shadwell Clarke, in proposing tho next toast, said,—Ladies
and Brethren , lam qnite sure this evening that tho feeling uppermost
in our hearts at tho present moment is that of intense delight at the
magnificent list which has just been read . You will all join with me
in offering our thanks to the Executive of this honourable Institution ,
and moro especially to our most able and indefatigable Secretary,
Bro. Binckes. I will now take the opportunity of asking you to
recognise the services of thoso brethren whom I may call the busy
bees of onr Institution , and to whose able services the prosperi ty of
onr Boys' School is so greatly indebted. I, therefore , ask yon ,
brethren , to join with me in drinking to the health of tho Vice Patrons,
Vice Presidents, Trustees, and members of Committees, and to take
the opportunity of thanking them for their continuous and highly
meritorious services for tho well-being of the Institution. I beg to
couple with it the name of Bro. Raynham W. Stewart.

The toast was drunk with enthusiasm, and Bro. Raynham Stewart
having responded , the Earl of Lathom said,—Ladies and Brethren,
there is one toast I cannot refrain from giving to yon this evening,
and that is success to the other Masonio Institutions—the Royal
Masonic Institution for Girls, and the Royal Masonic Benevolent
Institution. This Institution has headed the list this year ; it has
been beaten before, but I am happy to sea the healthy rivalry goino-
on between the various Institutions. I will not detain you for one
single moment, but give yon the toast of the other Institutions, and
couple with it the name of Bro. Terry.

The toast was received with acclamation. Bro. Terry in response
Baid ,—M y Lord, Ladies, and Brethren , permit mo to thank yon very
heartily and very sincerely for the manner in which tho toast of suc-
cess to the other Masonic Institutions has been proposed by the pre-
sident. Permit me also, as a colleague of Bro. Binckes (Secretary of
the Boys' School), to congratulate him npon the success of his efforts
this evening, resulting in the enormous sum of £14,002. My Lord,
it is one of the most gratif ying things to know that whenever yonr
Lordsh ip 'has officiated as president of either of onr Festivals, that
Festival has been the ono of tho year. Ladies and Brethren , I thank
you heartily for the manner in which yon have received the toast, and
although I have the misfortnne this year to stand No. 3 on thelist, I hope in 1881 that the Benevolent Institution will be No. 1.

Tho remaining toasts, namely, those of " The Board of Stewards "and—as a matter of conrse, " The Ladie3 "—having been given and
acknowledged, the guests ro3e for the purpose of witnessing ono ofthose displays of fireworks for which the Palace is so famous.

JAMAICA.
QINCE the death of the District Grand Master of East Jamaica
yf a gloom has fallen over the members of tho Order. Tho DeputyDistric t Grand Master of East Jamaica and Grand Principal H. of thokrand Royal Arch Chapter of Jamaica (the Right Worshipful and Most•fcx. Bro. Altamon t De Cordova) has issued orders that all brethrenand Companions under tho English Constitution shall appearm mourning, also the Lodges to be draped in black, for six months,ihe Prov . Grand Master for Scotland in Jamaica and Greytown (the
Jfght Worshipful Bro. Hon. S. C. Burke) has issued orders to allbrethren under tho Scottish Constitution to appear in menmin^ fortnre e mouths. III. Bro. Ccipt. W. P. Dadson 32 Recorder has is°suedJ'otice to all members of the Rose Croix to wear mourning (craperosette on the collar and apron) for six months. Tho Deputy District
T)l r Master of East Jamaica (Right Worshi pful Bro. A.
7° 

^

rcl r va) invited tho members of the Masonic Fraternity to a
mi<K f 15th Jlme* llt the Friellcl!.v Hall, that arrangements
UTiri i e for a saitable memorial in testimony of the regard
Grand K a t

m Wh'Ch th° brethren of the Craffcheld their late District

It is asked—On whom will his Royal Highness tho Princo of Walos
Grand Master of England confer tho appointment ? Several names
havo boon brought forward , such as tho Right Worshipful Bros. J. W.
Whitebonruo P.D.D.G.M., Altamont Do Cordova D.D.f!.M., Dr. Allen ,
\V. l\ Dadson , and others, It is to bo hoped that tho mantlo will
fall on ono whom tho brethren will hold in high esteem, and who
will work ; not merely receiving the honour and doing nothing for
tho benefi t of tho Craft. It is stated that tho choico will fall either
on P.D.D.G.M. J. W. Whitebourne, or onr present D.D.G.M. A.
Da Cordova , who is beloved by all the brethren , and is always ready
to assist in any Bfasonio cause.

A special meeting of tho District Grand Lodge of East Jamaica
was held on 1st June, presided over by tho ll.W. Bro. Altamont
De Cordova , Deputy District Graud Master. Thero was a sroodlv
attendance of Officers and representatives of tho differont Lodges.
Resolutions of condolence on acconnt of tho death of tho District
Grand Master were passed ; also tho sum of£20 was granted towards
a fund to be raised in tho Provinco for an oil pa inting of the lato
Right Worshipful Hon. Dr. Hamilton , to bo hung up in tho Grand
Lodgo Room as a mark of respect. It ia oxpected to cost £120.

CORRESPONDENCE.
We do not hold ourselves responsible for the op inions of our Cor-

respondents .
We cannot undertake to return rejected communications.
All Letters must bea\- the name ani address of the Writer, not

necessarily for publication , but as a guarantee of good faith.

To the Editor of the FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE .
DEAU SIR AND BROTHER ,—Referring to the advertisement which

appears at pago 14 of your issue of tho 26th inst., I am instructed
by the Supreme Coun cil 33° to ask you to acquaint yonr readers that
the " Rose of Sharon " Chapter, No. 6, under tho so-called "Ancient
and Primitive Rito " of Masonry, is in no way connected with tho

ANCIENT AND PRIMITIVE RITE,

"Ancient and Acoepted Rite," and that therefore it may not bo
visited or recognised by any Rose Croix Freemason under tho
obedienco of this Supremo Council.

I am, yours fraternally,
HUGII D. SANDEMAN,

Grand Secretary General.
33 Golden-square, 28th Juno 1880.

Be METROPOLITAN LODGE OP INSTRUCTION,
No. 1507.

To the Editor of the FREEMASON'S CHRONICLE .
Headingley House, Hornsey, N.

30th June 1880.
DEAR SIR AND BROTHER ,—In consequence of alterations in the

establishment, this Lodge will for the future be unable to meet at
their former quarters (the Moorgate Station Restanrant) ; accord,
ingly a Committee has been formed to choose a future place of meet-
ing. For the present, and until further notice, the Lodge will bo held
at Anderton's Hotel , Fleet-street, on Tuesday evenings, at 7.30 as
usual.

If you will kindly give notice of this ip yonr columns yon will mnch
oblige,

Dear Sir and Brother,
Yours fraternally,

EDWIN STORR,
Assistant Secretary

A RELIC.
To the Edi tor of the FREEMASON'S CHRONICLE.

21 Nottingham Street, W.
28th June 1880.

DEAR SIR AND BROTHER ,—The Prov. G.M. of Dorset, Bro. Mon
tagne Guest, M.P., having been engaged last week in lay ing tho
foundation stone of St. Paul's Church at Poole, I take this oppor-
tunity, thinking it may interest some of yonr readers, of sending yon
the following inscription, which is attached to a BISCUIT, enclosed in
a glass case, and kept in the Lodge Amity, No. 137, Poole.

Yours fraternally,
JOHN HURDELL J.D. 1348.

THIS BISCUIT
Is preserved by the Lodge of Amity as a memorial of their gratitude
and brotherly affection for Jacques do Bon, Captain of the " Janon,"
French privateer of St. Malo, who captured, at sea, on the 13th of
December 1813, at Ham, in lat. lO'SO North , long. 7 West, tho brig,
"Oak," of Poole, Bro. Stephen Pack Master, belonging to Bros.
G. W. Ledgard arid John Goss, on her passage from Bilbao to Poole,
who, after treating him aud his crew with every mark of kindness,
restored him his vessel, and sent on board a dog, which before had
been taken from a brother, with this Biscuit suspended by a string
round his neck, signifying he would not keep a brother's dog in
bondage nor seo him want bread . Thns the man who holds forth his
hand for the relief of his necessitous brethren is fully repaid by the
gratitude of those whom ho obliges, by the approbation of his own
mind , and the favour of that Omnipotent Being who cannot behold
such a bright display of Masonio virtues without asserting his divine
and everlasting approbation .



BAZAAH AND FAIR AT THE "FKER-
MASONS ' TAVEJJ.N.

"\ \7~ W cannot call to mind at tlie moment who it was
T T t h a t  had t he  good sense to invent Bazaars find

.Fancy Fai rs. We itiv -  no! si; !!icient!y up in Eastern litera -
ture <.)f the curli est , t imes to say whether such a mean: ; of
promoting the cause ot* Chari t y was evee adop ted by the
Egyp tians , Use Assyrians , tho Baby lonians , the Modes and
Persians , or any other among the  groat powers of the old
world. "We do not remember to have read of: such thing's
in tlie pages of Herodotus , Tlmey dides , or Xenophon. The
Romans were a matter-of-fact people, and thought more
about conquering other nations than of organising affairs of
this kind. Besides , they had their Circus , to which their
comctiest matrons thronged to see gladiatorial shows, varied
occasionall y by combats between wild beasts and religious
enthusiasts. They manage this kind of institution very
well in I'1 ranee, aud it may be we aro indebted to our lively
Gallic neighbours for the invention 'of Bazaars aud Fairs.
Be this as it may, a Bazaar is ono of tho finest of mundane
institutions , and if we were able to hand down to posterity
the name of the immortal inventor, we should do so with a
grcad deal of pleasure. As for Fancy Fairs, every Bazaar
is a Bazaar and a Fair likewise—to this extent at least, that
its ruling spirit is the fair fancy of the ladies whose function
it is to preside at the stalls, and importune the representa-
tives present of the less favoured sex into emptying their
purses of the caslv—whether superfluous or otherwise is of
no moment whatever—they usually contain. If men are to
bo in any way useful on these occasions , they must pay
handsomely for tho privilege of being admitted within the
precincts of the Bazaar, and gazing at the fair ladies who
preside over its destinies , and those who are not prepared
to submit themselves with all possible grace to this very
simple ordeal should stay away. It is the duty of every
lady who acts as stall-keeper at a Bazaar to leave no chance
unturned of sending empty away all the male visitors that
come within reach of her persuasive powers—empty, that
is to say, a3 to their purses, though how otherwise bur-
dened with wares, useful or useless, is of not the slightest
moment. And as far as our experience goes tho ladies who
assisted at the Bazaar that has been held this week at Free-
masons' Hall discharged this particular function with very
considerable success. At least, many a man with a long-
drawn face, might have been seen any day, and any hour of
the day, since Tuesday , at 1 p.m., wandering disconsolately
about in the neighbourhood of Great Queen-street, vaguely
feeling- in his pockets for the price of a glass of sherry and
a biscuit, and refusing to be comforted because the price
was not forthcoming ; while following these were, in tho
case of each, one or two porters staggering under heavy
loads of goods, which the owners will never be able to
utilise. There is, however, this satisfaction we can
promise these unhappy victims of the Masonic Fair. The
cash they were persuaded into expending will do good ser-
vice, and help to increase the Royal Masonic Pupils' Assist-
ance Fund. There is, therefore, a certain justice in the
exchange : and if the buyer is at a loss what to do with his
purchases, the Fund will have no difficulty in dealing with
his money*-

It is just a year since Lord Rosslyn started the idea that
such a Fund as the one we are considering was wanted in
order to complete the work of education so liberal ly carried
on by our Schools. The suggestion was taken up by Bro.
Dick Radclyffe, and the result, in a somewhat incomplete
form, is now before our readers. The Royal Masonic
Pupils' Assistance Fnnd is now an accomplished fact, in
spite of the opposition it has experienced in quarters where
one had the least right to expect any. It has money in
hand , and money promised which will bo forthcoming when
asked for, and when the accounts of the Bazaar Committee
come to be made up, we anticipate the balance will be on
the right side, and of a very satisfactory character. The
Committee have Avorked hard , but particularly Bros. Dick
Radcl yffe and W. W. Morgan jun., who for weeks past
have hardly known what the words, "a leisure moment,"
meant. It was to be expected that here and there a little
something in the arrangements should get out of gear, but
this amounts tolittle more than say ing that  a Masonic Bazaar
and Fancy Fair is very much like Bazaars and lancy Fairs
in general ; and these, again , are the work of men , and are
never, therefore, perfect. We believe, however , we are
just ified in saying that in this particular instance, and

bavin ? regard to the scale on which the arrangements were
made, there were fewer shortcomings than could reasonably
have been looked for. It must ho remembered by our
readers that the number of entertainments set down on
the programme went on increasing up till the very last
moment almost , and consequentl y the greatest dilfienlt y
lias been to spread them over tho allotted space of
time in such a manner that they should not clash with
each other. There were no end of concerts, each day 's
programme showing excellently well in this respect . I ho
largo Hal l, in which the Bazaar was held, was very effec-
tivel y decorated with Hags, banners , and appropriate
devices. Tho ladies at the different stalls were charmingly
persuasive in the fulfilment of their parts, while Bros.
Cromer and others contributed loyally with a view to
make the gathering a success worthy of the Craft
with which the scheme is associated. The opening
ceremony was very simple. The Earl of Lathom, who
was accompanied by the Countess of Lathom, the Earl and
Countess of Rosslyn , Lord Brooke, M.P., and his fair
fiancee, Miss Maynard , merely declared "the Bazaar open,"
and the stall coverings forthwith disappeared , so that the
varied aud attractive collection of goods of every imaginable
kind and prico were at once on pnblic view, and the busi-
ness of the day was entered upon with the greatest activity.
Ladies Lathom and Rosslyn presided for a time at one of
the stalls, the first to show his appreciation of this kindness
by making a purchase being the Rev. C. J. Martyn , Interim
Treasurer of tho Fund. The opening Concert, under Bro.
C. King-Hall , was a great success, and was followed , after a
sufficient interval , by Bro. Chaplin Henry 's, and then came
that given by Madame Barri Guido and Bro. Schubcrth.
However, all necessary particulars will bo found in the report
we publish elsewhere. We need say little more, therefore,
in the present article than that it must have been
very gratifying to Lord Lathom to find his kind-
ness in presiding had found its reward in tho
cordial support of so considerable a gathering as
assembled at the hour fixed for the opening ceremony.
Lord Rosslyn must have been especially gratified on finding
the idea he had suggested was likely to bear such good
fruit , and Bros. Radclyffe and W. W. Morgan j nu. could
not have been otherwise than pleased , that their arduous
work, and that of their coadjutors on the Committee, had
secured GO desirable a consummation as we have no doubt
will , in due course, be announced by the Committee of
Management. Meanwhile, nothing remains for us but to
offer our cougratulations to all who have had a share in
the proceedings or who have, even in the slightest degree,
contributed either personally or indirectly by any influence
they may have been in a position to exercise, to make this
Masonic Bazaar a success among successes. Nor would
it be j ust if we omitted to add the expression of our thanks
to the many ladies who have graced the meeting by their
presence and made the show one long scene of gaiety and
pleasure.

For the benefit of any among our readers whose engage-
ments may have prevented them paying a visit to the Bazaar,
we are requested to state that the Committee of Manage-
ment have resolved on keeping it open this day (Saturday),
and afterwards there will be a little informal dance, so that
those of the fair sex who havo so kindly worked hard
during the whole week may at tho last moment themselves
have just a little pleasure.

The town of Poole was tho scene, on 24th ult., of an
interesting Masonic ceremony in connection with the Cen-
tenary Anniversary of tho Prov. G. Lodge of Dorset , and
the laying of the foundation stone of a new church, by the*
R.W. Bro. Montague J. Guest, M.P., Grand Master of tho
Province. A special P.G. Lodge having been opened , the
brethren marched in procession and wearing their full
reo-alia to the site of tho edifice about to be raised to the
glory of the G.A.O.T.U., where the ceremony was dul y
and most impressively performed by the P.G. Master,
assisted by bis P.G. Officers , in the presence of a large
gathering of brethren and spectators. Four platforms had
been erected for the general accommodation , of which one
was set apart for the Mayor and Corporation of Poole, the
clergy, choristers, and officiatin g brethren ; the second for
the Freemasons, the third for the ladies, and the fourth for
the general body of spectators. P.G. Lodge was afterwards
closed, and a grand banquet followed , at the Antelope.



MARK MASONRY.
MACDONALD LODGE OF MARK MASTER

MASONS , No. 10-1.

rp ilE twelft h installation meeting of this L'xlgo was held on Satur-
1. day, the I'Jth inst., at tho Guildhall Tavern , Gresham-street ,

K.C., when a largo attendance of Grand Oflicers and members testified
lo the popularity of the Lodge and the well-known repute of both
the outgoing and incoming Masters. Tho Lodge was opened at an
early hour in tlie afternoon by the W.M. Bro. Georg e Ward Vorry
U.S.B. and his Officers : Bros.W. P. I'. Collins P. Prov. Ci. Steward S.W.,
V. II. Cozens P.G.Org. J.W. (tho W.M. elect), N. J. Bnsnett P. Prov.
G. Steward M.O., G. Yaxlev P. Prov. G.M.O. S.O., W. Johnson S.D.,
T. Do Loliva G.S. and Prov. O.J.D. J.D., Thomas Me<xi;y 1'.G.M.O.
P.M." and Treas., VV. Worrell P.G. Org. P.M. aud See., James Stevens
P.G.J.O. P.M. and D.C, T. W. Simons I.G., Alfred Williams P.G.S.D.
P.M., ltobert Berridgo G.D.C. P.M., It. P. Spice , T. B. Hump hreys,
J. Mauwaring, T. Nettleshi p, M. Mildred , A. Meado , &e. Amongst
the Visitors wero tho V.W. Bros. F . Davison D. Prov. G.M. Middx.
and Snrrey, and D. M. Deivar P.G.M.O. G. Assist. Sec ; Pros. Capt.
Borrid ge, C. E. Soppet , W. Lake, lhrodoro Distin , A. Hubbard. The
previous minntes having been confirmed , Bros. Henry Parker King
of tho Great City Lodge 1420, Augusto Leon of tho Eoyal Alfred
Lodge 780, and W. 11. Bale of tho Vitruvian Lodge 87 wore advanced
to the honourable degree, with full musical service, conducted by
Bro. W. Worrell. The perfect manner in which tho W.M. and all
concerned performed this most interesting ceremony elicited well-
deserved encomiums from tho distinguished Visitors present, tho
D. Prov. G.M. taking occasion to remark that the prestigo for
good working which this Lodge throughout its whole career pos-
sessed, was rather enhanced than deteriorated as each princi pal
Officer succeeded to tho chair. Tho installation of Bro. F . H.
Cozens (who had been elected at the urgent request of tho S.W.,
Bro. Collins, whose ill 'health at tho date of election had induced
him to ask tbo members to defer his promotion for another year)
was then proceeded with, aud this impressive ceremony was performed
by Bro. Vorry with equal perfection to that which had marked all
work undertaken by him during his Mastership. The newly-installed
W.M. appointed and invested his Officers in tho following order
viz.:— Bros. W. P. Collins S.W., N. J. F. Basnett J.W., G* Yaxley
M.O., W. C. Hale S.O., W. Johnston J.O. ; W. Bros. T. Meggy P.G.M.O.
Treas., W. Worrell P.G.O. Sec, and James Stevens P.G.J.O. D C •
Bros. T. Do Loliva S.D., J. K. Pitt J.D., T. W. Simons E.M., T. B!
Humphreys I.G., F. E. W. Collard and E. P. Spico Stewards , aud
L. G. Bernhardt Tyler. Tho addresses to Master, Officers , and
brethren having been delivered , tho Installing Master and I.P.M.
Bro. Yerry was presented with the P.M. je wel of tho Lodge, amidst
the acclamations of the brethren and hearty thanks for his zealous
aud effective services iu the chair. Propositions for further advance-
ment wero taken , and at tho conclusion of a most suecessi'nl working
meeting tho Ledge was closed with solemn prayer aud psalmod y,
An excellent banquet was provided by Bro. Eitter , the appointments
and service of which gave very considerable satisfaction , and , the
good things set before tho company having been disposed of , grace
was sung, and the usual post prandial proceedings wero entered upon
with confidence and ability by the new W.M. Tho several toasts
wore suitabl y responded to, tho guests particularl y complimenting
the Lod ge on its impressive working of ceremonial and strict attention
to order and disci pline, as also upon the subsequent entertainment.
As a matter of course, the W.M. being a celebrity in the musical
world , the selection of vocal music performed during the evenin" was
all that could bo desired , and tho W.M. himself, aided by the well-
known talent of Bros. Theodore Distin , T. VV. Simons (tho E.M.)
A. Hubbard , H. Ashton , and H. Taylor, added considerably to the
enjoyment of all present. As none of the previous festivals, or
indeed the ordinary meetings of this Lodge, havo been otherwise
than most successful and agreeable, it wonld be very difficult to
characterise this by any superlative expression. Tho best has alwavs
been the degree of merit attached to these gatherings, as far as our
experience goes, and beyond that wo cannot go, even in regard to the
meeting we now report and so thoroughly enjoyed.

Tho Annual Festival of the Mark Grand Lodge Benevo-
lent Fund will be held on Wednesday next, at the Crystal
Palace, Sydenham. Lt.-Col. Sir Francis Burdett. Bart.,
Prov. G.M. Master Middlesex and Surrey, will take the
chair , aud , we doubt not , will be well and numerou sly sup-
ported. The Fund, though not long established , has done
yeoman service, and is already a well organised Masonic
¦Institution.

The Provincial Gran d Lodge of Mark Master Masons of
Hants and tho Isle of Wight will hold its annual meeting
on Friday next , at Basingstoke. The M. W. Bro. the Rev.
ft- Raymond Portal , Past Grand Mark Master Mason of
England , is the chief of this Province.

THF NEW MASONIC TEMPLE AT CANTERBURY.
fTTHE consecratio n of tho new Masonic Temple at Canterbury was
i. performed on Tuesday, :2:2nd ult.,  by the Eight W. Prov. G.M.

Visconnt ffolmesdale (Baron Amherst), assisted by the Eight W. D.
Prov. G.M. Bro. J. Ivistes. A largo number of the brethren of the
three Lodges, had assembled on tho opening of tho United Lodge ,
and several visiting brethren from other towns wero aiso prosont. An
imposing procession was- formed to conduct tho Eight W. Prov. Grand
Master to tho new Teinp lo. The elements of consecration wore
contained in tho splendid vessels belong ing to tho Grand Lodge of
Kuglaud. These were borne by tho loading Otlicerts and brethren.
Tho Lod go having been dul y constituted , the ceremony of consecra-
tion commenced. Bro. P.M. Pilcher , President of tho Building Com-
mittee , in a brief address explained to tho E.W. Prov. Grand Master
tho steps which had been taken by tho brethren of tho Canterbury
Lod ges to provide for their Cra ft a suitable home , and a fitt ing
Temp le in which the beautiful  ceremonies of Masonry may be dul y
performed. Ho alluded with much emotion to tho absence of one
who a few months before had takeu a prominent part in hiy ing tho
corner stone of the building. Tho brethren had met almost for tho
first timo with in thoso walls in a Lod go of sorrow for tho death of the
W.M. of tho Enyal Mili tary Lodgo, Bro. [[. Miskin. He also called
iittontion to tho trul y Masonic self denial of Bro. J. Green Hall , tho
architect , and Bro. j . E. Wiltshier , the builder of the new Temple.
Tho former had designed and drawn the plana free of cost, and tho
latter had erected tho building iu tho best sty lo for much less than
tho cost of the materials and labour. In conclusion , he referred to
the services which Lord Holmesdnle had rendered to the Previuce,
and requested him to consecrate arid dedicato tho building to Masonry .
Lord Holmcsdalo signified his pleasure to do so, and called upon tho
Eev. and W. Bro. Dr. Mangan to give tho inaugural oration. Dr.
Mangan alluded to tho oration he had delivered at tho lay ing of tho
corner stone , and reminded the brethren that the event for which
they wero assembled was of great rarity and significance. Ho olo-
quontl y enumerated tho virtues which Masonry enforces , aud re-
minded tho brethren how small a part of Masonry was its outward
ceremonial. He trusted that many succeeding generations of brethren
might meet within those walls in harmony and the practice of every
duty binding upon them as Masons. An anthem having boon sung
by the musical brethre n presoufc , tho lesson appropriate to tho inau-
guration of a Masonic buildiug was impressivel y read and the Chaplain
offered tho solomu prayer of Consecration. The essential ceremony
of Dedication was then performed in a most improssivo maimer by
the Eight W. Prov. Grand Master, assisted by the E.W.D. Prov. G.M.,
Bro. J. Eastes, W. Bro. Thrope as S.W., W. Bro. P. Higham as J.W,
tho Eov. Bro. Ma ngan , D.D., LL.D.. as Chap lain , and other brethren,
Throug hou t tho whole of tho ceremonies tho W. Bro. IT. Ward P.G.W,
Wilts efficientl y acted as D.C, Bro . J. Plant ably presided at the
harmonium , and with Bros. Ehodes, Moulding, aud Higgins, rendered
most effectively the anthems and chants of tbo service. At the
conclusion of the Consecration tho Eight Worshi p ful tho Mayor , Bro .
Hemery P.G.W. Kent , expressed tho thanks of the brethren to tho
E.W. Prov. G.M. Lord Holmesdalo for his kindness iu consenting to
perform tho ceremony. Lord Holmesdalo, in reply, said it had
afforded him mnch pleasure to be present aud to observe how
admirably the edifice raised by the brethren seamed to bo suited to
the purpose for which it had been desi gned. His lordshi p returned
to the Architect , Bro. J. G. Hall , the plans , and heartil y congratulated
him ou tho successful execution of his designs. Bro. the Eev. F.
King Vicar of South Molton , North Devon , P.G.C. Wilts, then rising
to offer congratulations from the brethren of tho Elias de Derham
Lod ge of Wilts , in very eloquent language impressed on tho brethren
to take into their thoughts tho true significance of tho beautiful
ceremonies they had assisted to perform. Ho alluded to the fact that
Masonry is not a more matter of ceremony of clothing or of jewels,
but an obligation to brotherl y lovo and fellowshi p. Ho had expe-
rienced the true spirit of Masonry in many parts of the world ; a
hel ping hand was ever readv to succour and relieve a brother iu
trouble, anxiety or distress. Ho had himself come from tho extreme
West of England to show his sympathy with tho brethren of Canter-
bury, and he had been also entrusted by the brethren of tho Elias do
Derham Lodge with the pleasing duty to make a presentation of a
valuable piece of Masonic furniture to tho brethren of Lodgo 31,
Canterbury. The brethren who sent that desired to associate with
the gift tho name of a loved and respected brother who had left them
to reside in Canterbury—Bro. H. Ward. Ho was not surprised to
learn the estimation in which Bro. Ward was held in Canterbury,
for he had long known his untiring love and zeal for Masonry beforo
he left Wilts. Bro. W. Tico W.M. 31, iu a few appropriate words,
acknowledged tho valuable gift of tho brethren of the Salisbury
Lodge. The Lod go was then closed, and the proceedings terminated.
In consequence of the death of Bro. Miskin it was felt that it was
impossible to hold tho banqnet which had originally formed part of
the arrangements for the day. His Worship the Mayor privatel y
entertained the E.W. tho Prov. Grand blaster.—Canterbury I' rcj s.

Mount Calvary Encampment of Knights Templar.—
A meeting was held on Thnrsday, 2!-fch June , at i'reomasons ' Taveru.
Sir Knights C. II. Driver E.G\, T. C. Wells 1st Capt,, W. Pans
Treas., D. M. Dowar Eeg., Jus. Eawles Equerry, Past E.G. Sir Kni ght
[toscnthal and Kni ghts Comp. Lurden , F. Driver , Graveley, Glenn ,
and others. Vi sitor—Knight Comp. J. B. Anderson. After the En-
campment was opened , the i;Ulster roll way called , and tho minutes
confirmed . Comps. Dodson and Tisloy wero installed as Knights Corn.
[>anion of the Order , and Sir Knight Hyde Pallen elected an honorary
member. The Encampment being closed , a Priory of Malta was
opened , and Sir Knights Companion Dodson, Tislcy, and Anderson
wero duly installed as Kni ghts of that Order.

R °YAL p°kYTECHNIC. -Sliakospermn Eecitals !: Scenes from
£"t ,Jhxm]ct - at 7'15 p.m. daily ; an ;I .-i t .'i'.'JO on Monday, Wednesda y andoatiirrtiiy. Hamlet , Mr. llarlandc Clarke ; Oj.helia , 'Miss K. Shea; the Oucon
W.> n 1 .' ¦"'** Kvil R «^oll: 1'ol'Jiiius , Mr. Heath; Ul drove Di^o r, Mr .M-itherheart. Lectures on the Phenomena of Suture , the Mieros-j one, Londoni n'Mpliore.scenco, ic. &c. Ghost Entertainment , Jllondiu , the wonderfu l auto 'maion. Admission, Is. Reserved Stalls, Us, may be booked at ail the Libraries "



DISTRIBUTION OF PHIZES.
TII E annual distribution of prize?, at the Boys School , Wood

Green , took place last Saturday, in tho presence of a large
number of visitors. With a very few excep tions the members of
tho House Committee wero present in order to receive, in company
with tho Eev. Dr. Morris, the head Master , tho chairman of the clay,
tho Eight Honorable tho Earl of Lathom , Deput y Grand Master of
England and Prov. G. Master of W. Lancashire, who was supported
by a strong gathering of stowards, brethren , and ladies, the Grand
Secretary Lt.-Col. Shadwell Clerke being also present. The Pro-
gramme opened with two part songs by the choir , the first of which
being entitled " God Bless the Princo " was sufficiently appropriate,
seeing that His Boyal Highness tho Princo of Wales M.W. Grand
Master is the President of tho Institution. Tho distribution of
prizes to tho first three classes then took place, and was followed by
two moro part songs and Williams's Farce in one act, " Jack's
Delight." The prizes to tho jnnior classes as woll as those given as
special prizes by tho House Committee, and by private donors,
having been given to their several winners, there next came moro
part songs and another ono act Farce, Gilbert A'Beckett's " Turned
Head." Tho remaining prizes having been distributed , tho National
Anthem was sung. Such in outline was the programme of the day's
proceedings , but a few further particulars aro desirable. Tho
arrangements gave the greatest satisfaction, and the noble Chairman
expressed himself highly pleased with them. The choir and band
sang and played with taste and judgment , so proving they had
profited by the excellent instruction they had received. Tho farces
went extremoly well. The bDys entered full y into tho spirit of the
parts assigned them, while several of them showed considerable
elocutionary and dramatic power, E. H. Mnrrant , who carried off
Bro. Capt. Wordsworth' s prize for elocution being especially worthy
of commendation. As regard s the prizes, tho Silver Medal for good
conduct given by the Institution was awarded to Jas. Saunders
Davies. The Canonbury Gold Medal , presented by Bro. Edward Cox,
Vice Patron and P.M. No. 657, to Joh n Henry Woodbine , and the
Silver Watch and Chain for general good conduct, presented by the
Supreme Council 33° A. and A. Bite to a pnpil on leaving tho
school, to Charles Sage. The special prizes apportioned out of the
sum of £23, being the interest on a fnnd of Five Hnndrod Gnineas,
established by Bro. W. Winn P.M. G57 and Vice Patron, were
awarded to the ten boys who successfully passed the Cambridge
Local Examination , Juniors, in December , 1879, namely, A. H.
Stephenson, II. B. Brock , E. L. Price, who took First Class Honors ;
W. B. Evans, W. E. Cole, and A. E. Parker, who took Second Class
Honors ; C. D. Barrett , E. S. Eobinson , and M. B. Ellis Third Class
Honors ; and H. M. Fenemore, distinguished for German—Certifi-
cate Fourth Class. The prize winners, in the several classes, were
as follows : First Class, C. Sage, fii-s b Scripture, second English ;
A. H. Stephenson first Classics and French and German ; E. L.
Price, firs t Mathematics, second Scripture and French and German ;
H. Brock, first English, second Classics, second Mathematics.
Second Class : E. H. Mnrrant , Classics and French and Gorman ; W.
B. Tyler, Mathematics ; S. G. Nash , English . Third Class : E.
Taylor, Latin ; C. Jackson, Mathematics ; J. Tanare, French ; and
G. Perrin, English. Fourth Class: R. Rees, Latin and Mathematics ;
E. Hall , French and English. Fifth Class : F. Godfrey, Lati n and
French ; A. Salter, Arithmetic ; H. Searl e, English. Sixth Class :
W. Bayley, tho two prizes for English and Arithmetic respectively.
The House Committee Prizes were awarded thus—Writing : 1 A. C.
Featherston e, 2 G. Eobinson ; Dictation : 1 E. H. Mnrrant, 2 G.
Sparkes ; History : 1 II. Brock, 2 W. E. Cole ; Geogra phy : 1 C.
Sage, 2 11. Brock ; Mental Arrthmetic : IE .  L. Price, 2 H. Brock ;
General Attention to Studies : 1 E. L. Price, 2 0. Sage ; Efficiency
as Monitor : 1 J. E. Prentice, 2 J. E. Buttrey ; Proficiency in Drill :
1 J. E. Prentice, 2 T. E. Conlthurst. Captain Wordsworth' s IPrize
for Elocution was, as we havo stated already, awarded to E. H.
Mnrrant. Dr. Morris's Prizes were carried off by W. E. Cole (atten-
tion to studies), Proficiency in Drawing (M. B. Ellis) , Elocution (E.
II. Mnrrant and G. Sparkes), aud Perseverance (G. Eobinson and
G. Sparkes), A. C. Featherston e secured Bro. E. Bowyer's Prize for
Book-keeping, and H. Pulrnan Bro. Meggy's for tho same subject.
Mr. Sylvester 's Prizes for Drawing were awarded to A. H. Stephen-
son (Freehand), W. Jackson (Painting) , H. B. Brock and W. E. Cole
(Shading), A. E. Parker (Architecture) , and G. Eobinson (Pen and
Ink Drawing). The prizes given by Mr. Holmes, the musical
instructor, were carried off by J. Swallow, F. Dunnaway, and II.
Carter.

Lord Lathom having fulfilled his task of presenting the honors so
worthil y earned , addressed those present briefl y. He expressed him-
self satisfied with (he arra ngements for tho day 's proceedings, and
congratulated the head master and tho school authorities general ly
on the success -which had so manifestl y resulted from their efforts on
behalf of the pup ils. Ho offered some very sensible advice to the
boys themselves, and laid special stress ou the fact that out of
eleven of them who presented themselves for examinat ion at the
Cambrid ge Load Examination , Juniors, in December of Inst year, no
loss than ten passed. Three of these took first class honors , and
three second class, so that ho was full y justified in saying the school
enjoyed a hi gh reputation among other schools in the Metropolis.
His lordship also mentioned incidentall y that Lord Henniker had
offered a prize of £5 for the boy who most distinguished himself at
tho Cambridge Local Examination. It onl y remains to bo added
that the examiners—J. H. Tay lor , Kstp, M.A. Oxon and Camb?, and
B.Sc. L' ndou ; the Eev. E. Carlos , Head Mathematical Master of
Christ 's Hosp ital , and the Kev. J. Tweiityman , Vice-Master of King 's
College Sober ; ', reporicd most favourably of the cdneational progress
of the boys, the firs 1 -mentioned say ing that if was one of the besi
schools he had ever been privileged to examine. All interested in
the success of this Institution cannot but regard such testimony
as in the highest degree complimentary, not onl y to the ability ami
general intelligence of tho vuiAlu, but likewise to the admirable

system of tuition and government pursued by tho authorities, hot
scholastic and managerial.

A cold collation brought a most successful programme to an end ,
tho authorities thus proving thoy wore as keenly alivo to the dutie3
and responsibilities of host as thoy wero to the not less serious duties
of a school executive.

GRAND BAZAAR AND FANCY PAIR IN AID OF
THE R.M. PUPILS' ASSISTANCE FUND.

rpUE patrons and supporters of the Supp lementary Fund recently
-*- started for the purpose of assisting deserving pupils on leaving
onr school s havo every reason to be satisfied with what has been
done thus far on its behalf. Not only has there been a fair aggre-
gate of contributions as well as of promised anunal subscriptions,
but the Bazaar which has been held this week at the Freemasons'
Tavern , and was opened under most auspicious circumstances by the
Deputy Grand Master of England, seems from all that we can gather
to havo been a great success. Bro. A. Best, the proprietor of the
Freemasons' Tavern , deserves tho warmest thanks of tho Masonic
community for having placed tho whole of his premises at tho dis-
posal of the Bazaar Committee. Tho Grea t Hall was most tastefully
decorated , tho stalls were well furnished with a largo and varied
assortment of goods, the ladies who had kindly charged themselves
with tho task of presiding at theso stalls were most enthusiastic in
their efforts to put money in the Committee's parse, and the visitors
wero nothing loth to render what assistance was in their power.
In shor t, all seem3 to have gone as merrily as a marriage bell, and
accordingly the result, in spite of the indifference which the plan
appoars to have experienced among the moro narrow-minded or
jealous members of the fraternity, would seem to havo boon a great
success.

As the objects of tho new fund have been again and again misre-
presented , it is as well , perhaps, to say a few words as to its origin
and intention. It will be within the recollection of our readers that
when Lord Eosslyn presided at the Festival of the Boys' School last
year, it struck him that, -while the school itself and its belong,
ings appeared to be most admirably conducted , there was still one
thing wanting in order to mako the good work that was being done
complete. This ono thing was a fund from which pupils who had
conducted themselves well dnrinsr their career at the school and who
were proved to bo without friends or means to help them might
obtai n the wherewith to aid them at their start in life. As his
lordship very reasonably pointed out, the most critical period in a
person's existence was when he left school for the purpose of launch -
ing forth into the world. He had received a sound education , but
tho important question that presented itself was how could that sound
education bo turned to account. With a posse of friends to back
him up, of course such a point would easily bo satisfied , but all aro
not so fortnnately circumstanced, and it was in behalf of those who
are willing enough to do their best but are unablo to see their way
to turning that best to account that this Supplementary Pupils'
Assistance Fund was started. The seed thus cast at hazard fell on good
soil, and no long time elapsed ere it bore fruit. Bro. Dick Radclyffe
who, on many previous ocaasions has furnished various proofs of his
interest not only in Masonry, but likewise in tho Institutions which
are associated with it, took steps to give effect to Lord Eosslyn's sug-
gestion , and set on foot a plan for organizing a Pupils' Supplementary
Fund of the character indicated. The scheme was most favourabl y
received by the Craft , and, as to tho Masonic Press, it was found impos-
sible to speak of it in too favourable terms ; but suggestions poure d in
without number, aud these gave a certain warranty to tho idea that
it was in contemplation to establish a fourth Masonic Charity. As a
matter of course these suggestions, when sifted , were reduced to very
minute proportions, and tho proposed Fnnd took the form which
at tho very outset was intended. And in order to promote the
success of Lord Eosslyn 's suggestion , it was resolved on holding a
Bazaar and Fancy Fair—an institution which, whenever the name of
Charity is invoked , invariably finds favour with the public. A sound
working Committee, with a braco of energetic secretaries in the
persons of Bros. Dick Itadely ffe and VV. W. Morgan inn., were
entrusted with the arrangements , and if there is a fault to find
with the work thoy did , it is, undoubtedly, that the programme of
the gathering was too formidable. To say nothing of tho Bazaar, with
its handsomel y furnished stalls and their fai r attendants , there were
promised entertainments enough for well nigh a whole year—al l, of
necessity, crowded into the space of four or five days. Consequently,
tho difficulty on the part of visitors has been not to find the particular
amusement suited to their tasto, but to determine which among tho
items in the programme could be overlooked without loss of pleasure.
It will bo gathered from these remarks that tho arrangements for the
Bazaar during the current week left little, if any thing, to be desired.
Well-directed energy works wonders, and no ono who ha3 had a
han d in organizing the energy which has been displayed need havo
any fear as to tho amount of praise which is properl y his due.

We do not venture to say the scheme has met with no opposition.
Even the weight of such names as the Prince of Wales, the Duko of
Connaug ht , Princo Leopol d, thu Pro and Deputy Grand Masters of
England , aud tho Grand Masters of Ireland and Scotland wero
p.'j woi 'lesa to prevent this. What is st i l l  more amusing is , that many
who at fi rst hailed Lord Eosslyn 's suggestion with deli ght  have since
found out a way of proving their satisfaction by doing all they
possibl y could to resist tho establishment , of this Fund. Others
there are who fi ght shy for the present , and unti l  they know whether
success is probable as well as possible ; and among theso we include
not onl y the ignoramus and tho obstructive , but also the would-be
aristocratic section of the Craft , the men who [think moro of tho
para phernalia and hi gh degrees than they do of the legitimate
teachings of our beloved Society. Woll , we aro gratefu l rather than
otherwise for this opposition, it has already, in its somewhat circum-
scribed spheres, proved a valuable aid in setting the Pupils' Asaiat-



anco Fund firml y on its legs, and we may certainly reckon on its
support when tho Fund has been once established. There is thns a
fortunato combinatiou of opposition and support , which , iu tho long
run , must tell favourabl y, and for this  reason we regard the week's
doings under tho hosp itable roof of Bro. Best as a most ausp icious
beginning for a movement which deserves, if it has not yet com-
manded , tho most complete success.

The Bazaar was opened on Tuesday at the appointed hour of one
p.m. The Eight Honorable tho Earl of Lathom with his Conn toss,
supported by tho Earl and Conntess of Rosslyn , Lord Brooke, M.P., and
his fiancee , Miss Maynard , played the leading part in tho opening
ceremony, which was of the simplest form and character. Tho
Groat Hall , at Freemasons Tavern , was most tasteful l y decorated
with flags, banners, and devices of various descriptions, and
when Lord Lathom , who arrived punctuall y at tho hour fixed ,
announced in tho simplest language possiblo that tho Bazaar was
open, the coverings of the different stalls wero at once removed , and
the business of the day began forthwith , tho Ladies Lathom and
Eosslyn themselves presiding at ono of the stalls. Among thoso
present were the Eev. C. J. Martyn , Interim Treas. to the Fnnd, who
was the first brother to encourage thoso ladies in their laudable task.
Bro. Magnus Ohren , Assist. Gr. Director of Ceremonies, and well ni gh
all tho membersof the Committee of Management assistod. Tho opening
concert was given by Bro. C. King-Hall , and ho is to be congratulated
ou the excellence of his arrangements, as well as on tho admirable
vocal disp lay made by the artists who so kindl y assisted him. Later
in the day other concerts wero given in different parts of tho Tavern,
namely, those of Bro. Chap lin Henry, and Madamo Barri Guido and
Bro. Schuberth . The promise of good music, most ably interpreted ,
which tho bare announcement of these entertainments had raised,
was most full y satisfied , and if tho visitors experienced some diffi -
culty in disposing of themselves so as to bo in moro than ono placo at
one and tho same time, and if in some cases the audience might have
been more numerous , lhat does not iu the slightost degree detract from
tho meri ts  of theso performances or from the loyalty of tho service
rendered by the different ladies and gentlemen who attended. The
grea t ceritro of attraction was, of course, tho Hall, where at each
stall quite a bevy of fair ladies left no effort untried to dispose of
their wares. The large stall in the centre which, apart from its
commanding position and size, was also one of tho most attractive,
was under tho charge of Mrs. Fnnkenzstein, agent for French manu-
turers of glass, china , &c, of 112 Southampton Eow, Holborn. Here
was gathered together a largo and varied assortment of Bohemian
and French glass, Japanese china ware, and other attractive articles,
vary ing in price, so as to suit the pockots of all classes of intending
purchasers, from threepence to twenty guineas. Tho stal l on the
right of tho entra nce was in charge of Madame .Foutoinc-Besson.
Here, teo, was a bri l l iant  display of all kinds of wares, aud it is need-
less to say how well tho lady in question discharged her duties. Mrs .
and tho Misses Constablo assisted at ono of tho stalls on tho loft ,
Mrs. and the Misses Morgan at one on tho right .  Mrs. aud Miss
Cromer , in conj unction with Mrs. and Miss Pond, exerted themselves
most effectually in the sale of fruit, flowers, photographs, music, toys.
Mrs. Eadclyffe presided at another stal l , and mnst havo materiall y
assisted in promoting the success of her husband s labours. Bro.
John Constable had his Fine Art Gallery excellently well arranged at
tlto back of the dais. Tho collection was a most interesting one, and
its attraction was considerably heightened by the fact that a num.
ber of drawings by tho pup ils of the Boys' School was hung in the
gallery, thus rendering what of itself was one of the chief attractions
of the fair still more attractive. Mrs. Bland had chargoof the magic
stall , whero conj uring tricks of every kind, from the simplest to the
most elaborate, were offered for sale. .Among other ladies who
hel ped in this department wero Miss Levy, Mrs. Loewenstark, Mrs.
Gambier , Mrs. Rosenthal , Mrs. Woodward , Mrs. Hopwood , &c, &c,
and each and all of them worked most energetically in the good
cause. Professor Facer's talking machine was also present, and Pro-
fessor Harris's wonderful " Cockie " displayed its powers to a succes-
sion of del ighted visitors. Bro. Cremer's Surprise Aquarium, con-
taining queer fish for anglers of all ages, the waters being strictly
preserved aud availabl e for guests throughout each clay, proved a
source of amusement , while the baud of the pupils of the Institution
were hkewiso present at intervals and gave proof of their proficiency
and skill in a manner which evoked hearty applause from all who
heard them. On Wednesday, oue of the chief features was Mr. Pro-
bert's concert, which was given iu the Great Hall, and was deserv-
edly well received by all who listened to it. A choice selection
of glees and part songs was giveD, and in a manner and with a taste
which left nothing to be desired. Messrs. Toole, Walter Joyce,
Harry Panlton , and Lionel Brough contributed in their several ways
to the general amusement, and as it would be difficult to find any
among onr readers who aro unacquainted with the merits of these
popular favourites, we may content ourselves with saying that their
several contributions were very far from being tho least effective
portion of the general proceedings. Thnrsday ana to-day (Friday)
varied only in some few particulars from tho former days, save
that in the course of the afternoon General Tom Thumb, Commodore
Knott , and party, by kind permission of Professor Millar , held a
reception, which was numerously attended. Bro. Wilhclm Gans's
concert was given iu tho Crown Room of tho Tavern , at S p.m.,
f i i c  artists who took part in it including Miss Minnie Hank, Madami
-Mario Eozc, Madame Tliaddeus Wells, Madame Liobhart , &c, itc.
Wo havo no space for details , suffice it to say- t ha t  it was a splendid
concert, in every way worth y of Bro. Ganz , who organised it. At
the close of tho day a vote of thanks, on tho motion of Bro. Toole ,
was proposed to the ladies who had so kindlv given their  services
•ind carried with acclamation. In the absence of Pro. Constahh
this well-merited compliment was acknowled ged by Bro. Dick Bad.
cb'lTc. To-day the proceedings will bo of the  same character , onl y
that when the labours of the Bazaar are ended there wil l  be a, little
unpromptn danco arranged, so that the ladies who have worked so
well during the week may hare at last some slight sot-off in theway of pleasure iu return for their valuable assistance.
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J-.TST OF PORTRAITS,
NESTOR ' I A M INSTALLING MA STIC K

(Bro.'W. Hydo Pillion , 33 doer .. Fast (Bro . W. Biggs , Fast Prov. G.S.W.
G.S.B., Past , Dep. P.G.M. Hants , Wilts , and Fast Prov. G. Boo.
Assistant Secretary Sup. Conn- Berks and Bucks) ,
cil A. and A. Bite.) A VE T E R A N

TnE STATESMAN (Bro. W. Kelly, Fast Prov. G.M. ami
(The "R'wlit Hon. Favl or Carnarvon , i Prov. ('.. Sup. Leicestershire and

.'13 de- , Pro Grand Master , Pro j Rutland , Prov. G.M.M.M. Loi-
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, Past M.P.S.G. Commander A. A G UANO STEWARD
and A. Kite. (Bro. John Wordsworth , 30 dog.,

THE TREASURER Past G. Steward , Past Prov.
(Fro . F. Adlfivd , P.M. and'Treasurer G..T.W. W. Yorkshire , aud Prov.
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THE SCHOLAR and A. Rite).
(Bro . John Newton , F.R.A.S., P.M., HIPPOCRATES

P.Z., Author of Works on Navi- (Bl.0. ,L Pearson .Boll , M.D., Fast- gabion) G. Deacon , Dep. Prov. G.M. and
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(Tho Eight,Hon.Lord Leigh , 30dog, shire).
Pvov. G.M. and G. Sup. War- A C ESTKIAN CniEP
wickshirc , Past G.M.M.M.) (Tll0 Bi„llt H(m Ti0rd do Tabloy ,

OUE PE R I P A T E T I C  BROTHER past G.S.W., Prov. G.M. Cli'e-
(Bro. G.Fitz Gerald Matier, 30 dog., shire , Grand ,T., and Prov. G.

G. Steward Scotland , and Past Sup. Cheshire).
G.S. Warden Greece) . A IlAlilitNGIO R OP P.EACE

A BOLTON LUHVXAIIY (Cro. Charles La coy, P.M., Fast
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(Bro. Thos. Entwisle , 30 deg., Past (Sir Daniel Gooch , Hart., M.F., 30
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(Bro. Samuel Rawsou , 3.3 deg., Fast iBscULAPIus
Dist. G.M. and G. Sup. China). (uro. ,j. Daniel Moore , M.D., 32

A GREAT ARITHMETICIAN deg., Past G.s.B., Craft , and
(Bro. K. B. Webster , Member of the Past C .St.B., Arch , Intendant

Finance and Audit Committees General Order of Rome and Red
of tho E.M. Girls' and Boys' Cross of Constantino for North
Schools.) [ Lancashire) .



PllOYINOIAL GRAN D LODGE OF LINCOLNSHIRE.
r f lHK Aniuuil Meeting was held on Thursday, the 2'Jth nltiino
-A- (St. John 's Buy), at tho Masonic Hall , Ncwlautl , Lincoln , ou the
join t invitation of the two Lodges of that city, viz., Witham No. 297,

THE FREEMA SONS5 TAVERN ,
GREAT QUEEN STEEET. LONDON W.C.

The aduurablu and imvivaUcd aceommodatioupvovided atthi Establishment for

IMZ-A-SO-XsTXC BAISTQITETS,
PUBLIC AND PRIVATE DINNERS , WEDDING BREAKFASTS , BALLS, Ac.

Is too well known to need comment. The entire rmumjrenusnt has been changed, and the
Establishment in all its branches thoroughly re-organised.

The attention of the Masonic Body is directed to the many advantages offered.
CUISIN-jn OF THE HIGHEST CHARACTER.

WIVES PERFECT IN CONDITION AND ((VAtlTY.
N.B.-DINNERS PROVIDED FROM 3/-.

R E S T A U R A N T , W I N E , S M O K I N G  & R E T I R I N G  R O O M S .
Tho fullest measure of public confidence anil support ensured.

BRO. ALFRED BEST. PROPRIETOR.

DINNERS FROM THE JOINT, from TWELVE to THREE
o'Clock.

piIOPS and STEAKS from tbo GRILL, till FIVE o'Clock.

T. Maidwell, Hercules Tavern, Leadenhall St., City.

VITRUVIAN LODGE , No. 87.
BRO. ISAAC, ¦who has for some timo pastprovided for the require-

ments of this Lodge, begs to announce tint he has obtained permission
for the removal of his licenso to tho Belvedere-road , and that ho has erected
commodious premises there. These comprise
jft. SIP-A-CIOTTS IvT^LSOlsriO KLA-Iili.

WITH ASM BOOMS,
LARGE BANQUETTING HALL,

Together with every convenience for Masonic gatherings.
Applications from Secretaries and others for accommodation to bo addressed.

G. ISAAC, " WBITK HAM," COLLEGE STREET , LAMBETH , LONDON, S.E.

BRO. J. NIEDZIELSKI, of tho Polish National Lodgo, No. 543,
begs to announce his GRAND EVENING CONCERT , at Stcinway Hall ,

on Wednesday, tho 7tli July, at Eight o'clock. Several eminent artists will
appear. Tickets may be hud of all the princi pal Music Sellers , at tho Otllco of
tho Freemason's Chronicle, 23 Groat Queen Street , London , W.O., or of Bro. J.
Niedziclski , 21 Burton Crescent, Tavistock Square.
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MASONIC BENEVOLENT INSTITUTION

I'OK

AGED FREEMASONS AND WIDOWS OF FREEMASONS,
O It O Y D O N •

Patron and President :
His EOYAI , II MHNKSS TnK PIUNCK OK WALES, K.G., &c, M.W.G.M-

A 
VACANCY having occurred in tho Office of Collector of this
Institution , Brethren (who must be Master Masons, and between the ages

of Twenty-fivo and Forty-five years) desirous of becoming Candidates for tho
same are requested to send in their applications, accompanied with Testimonials,
not later than Monday, tho lath July next , to the undersigned, from whom all
information respecting the duties of the Office can bo obtained.

By Order,
JAMES TERRY ,

¦i Freemasons' Hall, London, W.C. Secretary.
2oth Juno 1S80.

%\o$ixl Pimainc |itstitutimt for %xxh>
ST. JOHN'S HILL, BATTERSEA BISE , S.W.

—:o:—
Office :—5 Freemasons' Hall, Great Queen Street, London, W.C.

Patron and President :
His BOYAL H IGHNESS THE PRINCE OF WALES K.G., &o., M.W.G.M.

Patroness :
HER BOYAL HIGHNESS 'VHE PRINCESS OI? WALES.

A
QUAltTEELY GENEBAL COUET of the Governors and Snb-
scribers of this Institution will be held at Freemasons' Hall , Great Queen

Street , Lincoln 's-inn-fields, London, on Saturday, tho 10th clay of July 1880, at
Twelve o'clock precisely, on the general business of tho Institution , to placo
candidates on the list for election, in October next, and to declare the number of
girls then to be elected.

F. R. W. HEDGES, Secretary.

GRAND LODGE OF MARK MASTER MASONS.
THE RIGHT HON. THE E ARL OF LATHOM, M.AV. G.M.M.

A N N U A L  F E S T I V A L
In akl of tho

MARK GRAN D LODGE BENEVOLENT FUND,
Wednesday, 7th July 1880.

CRYSTAL PALACE, SYDENHAM HILL.
E.W. Bro. lieut.-Colonel SIB FRANCIS BUBDETT, BAET., P.G.M.

Middlesex and Surrey.
Morning Dress—Mark Collars and Jewels. Tickets—Ladies 15s, Gentlemen

21s, inclusive of Wiue. Tickets must be applied for on or beforo tho 5th July.
OITICE or Guij tD LODGE OB MARK MASTER MASONS,

•i Red Lion Square, Holborn , W.C.

GRAND LODGE OF MARK MASTER MASONS
OP TTIE

PROVINCE OF HAMPSHIRE AND THE ISLE
OP WIGHT.

THE M.W. AND REV. BRO. G. R. PORTAL, M.A., P.G.M.M.M.
THE V.W. BRO. W. HICKMAN D.P.G.M.M.M.

THE GBAND LODGE of this Province will assemble, by command
of the M.W. P.G.M.M., at BASINGSTOKE , on FRIDAY , tho 0th day of

Jur.Y. at Ono o'Clock, and be close tyled punctually at Half-past One o'Clock.
The Brethren will meet at the Town Hall, where tho Provincial Business will
bo transacted .

Dinner will bo provided at tho Masonic Hall, at Three o'Clock p.m. Tickets,
including a pint of wine, 7s (id each.

In order to ensure tho comfort of every ono who attends , the W.M.'s of
Lodges are requested to send (addressed to the P.G.M. Sec, Southampton) tho
names of all who proposo to join the Banquet not later than Tuesday morning,
the (ith July.

The attendance of Visiting Brethren is particularly invited.
By command of tho M.W.Prov.G.M.M.,

J. E. LE FEUVRE , P.M. 03 and 37,
1'rociucial Grand Hark Secretary.

Southampton , 21th June 1880.
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23 GREAT QUEEN STREET , W.C.

MUSSO. - UmVERBAL MUSIC.
CECA.I'iT.U'^G-.K TO THK WORLD.

I 
WILL PAY £ij to any person—not blind—and in ful l  possession of
tlioiv faculties , -.vim fails to play a Piano or Harmonium by my system

LuuumATEMr—without the Sr.r«HTi:sT KVOWMIOOK of Mrsic or of the I.vsrriu-
j iiis'i it-elf. Full particulars , post fro; , Twelve .Stamps.

F. CALDEIi, TOTTERDOWW , BRISTOL.
Chrhlhni Gluhe of 27tli September 1879 says:—"It is quite equal to all it pro-

fesses to accomplish."

Sinth Edition , post Tree , One Shilling.
DE. WATTS on ASTHMA. A Treatise ou tho only Successful

Method of (l ur ing the Disease. Hy Koiiicnr O. WAITS , M.D., l-'.R.S.L ,
Jfcc, 5 Bulstrodo-strcet , Caveudi.sli-.sijuure,' London.

London : Miic'iirar, \su Co., Red Lion-court , i'leot-strett.



and St. Enoch No. 13S6. Tito large room of the [[all , which had beer
most tastefull y decorated feu- the occasion , under the siiperintendenc
of Bro. VV. Mortimer J.VV. 13S6, presented a beautifu l appearance,
military and patriotic emblems being freely blended with tho Masonic
as it was intended on tho following evening to present a testimonial
in the same Hall to Bro. Major Bromhcad , V.C., the hero of Rorke 's
Drift. At ll-33 Lodge was opened in the throe decrees hy the  W.M .
and Officers of tho Witham Lodge 297, and shortl y after " hi gh twelve ,"
the R.W. Provincial Grand Master and his Officers , with other mem-
bers wearing " the purple," wore announced. Tho brethren having
beon called to order, Provincial Grand Lodgo was admitted , and the
R.W. P.G.M. at once took his scat on the throne , when he was dul y
sainted by the assembled brethren. Tho Deputy Prov. G.M. was then
sainted according to ancient custom , and the R.W . P.G.M. at once
proceeded to open Provincial Grand L^dge. Present—Bro. William
Henry Smyth, J.P., Deputy Lieutenant for Lincolnshire , R.W.
Provincial Grand Master, on tho throne ; Wor. Bvo. E. Locock Deputy
P.G.M,, also Worshi p ful Bros. C. ¥. Bonner 469 P.G.S.W., W. H.
Sisaons 1417 P.G.J.W., Rev. T. P. Holdich 1286 P.G.C, C. M. Nesbitt
712 P.G. Treas., H. Watsou 297 P.G. Reg., P. D. Marsden 712 P.G.
Secretary, W. Finlay 1232 P.G.S.D., James Hodgins 985 P.G.J.D.,
W. H. Roberts 792 P.G.D.C, B. Vickcrs P.G.Asst.D.C , R. Carrit 1600
P.G.S.B., T. C. Lazonby 297 P.G. Standard Bearer , A. W. Lambert
588 P.G.O., Robert Thorpe 588 P.G.P. ; James Eloy 2720, T. M.
Wilkinson 297, E. Wilson 130 1, and A. L. Peacock 1381
P.G. Stewards, and Benjamin Box 422 P.G. Tyler ; also Worship ful
Bros. R. J. Ward 297 P.P.G.S.W., P. Watson 1386 P.P.G.J.W.,
T. E. Jacobson 588 P.P.G.J.W., W. Smart 272 P.P.G.J.W.,
J. A. Thomas 272 P.P.G.J.W., W. H. Bailes 272 P.P.G.J.W.
(West Yorkshire) , H. Sharp 1304 P.P.G.J.W., J. Bellamy 5S8
P.P.G.J.W., Henry Bates 469 P.P.G.J.W., J. Moxon 422 P.P.G.J.D.,
T. W. Thimbleby 426 P.P.G.J. L>., H. Shepherd 838 P.P.G.J.D.,
C. A. Kirby 838 and 712 P.P.G.S.W., J. Jones 1232 and 442
P.P.G.S.W. (North and Hants), T. J. Tonilinson P.P.G.D.C.,
G. F. Barrell P.P.G. Asst. D.C , A Riehdale 42G P.P.G.S.B., Frank
Thomas W.M. 272, S. G. Gamble W-M. 362, H. J. Seels W.M. 426, R.
Wild gooso W.M. 588, Thos. Clench W.M. 1282, \y. Cocking W.M.
1286, W. Challans W.M. 838, S. T. Haddelsey W.M. 1294, W. Rain -
forth W.M. 1386, W. Gray W.M. 144.7, with severai 0ther brethren of
the Province ; also the following visitors :—Broa. \v.H. Smith 518,
James King 731, Edwin Smith 1258, Thomas Harrison 1802, and
Charles Redmayne, of the Keystone Lodge, No. 235, New York ; 16?!
brethren having signed the attendance book. Provincial Grand
Lodge having been opened in due form , and the Hymn of Invo-
cation sung, the roll of Lodges was called, producing the following
result :—Harmony 10, Witham 30, Doric 10, Ynrborotigh 6,
Shakespeare 6, Hnndred of Elloe 9, St. Botol ph's 9, Lindsey 11,
Pelham Pillar 5, Franklin 11, Alexandra 6, Hereward 4, Ancholme 4,
Bayons 7, St. Albans 4, Olive Union 10, St. Hugh 26, St. Matthew 7,
Isle of Axbolme % Hamilton 6, Visitors 5 ; making a total of 189 ; the
discrepany between this number and the number of signatures being
accounted for by the fact that several brethren are members of moro
than one Lodge. Every Lodge in tho Province had its representative.
Letters of apology for non-attendance were received from Wor. Bros.
J. Chapman 1294 P.G.S.W., J. Woodward 469 P.G.S., and J. W
Richardson 712 P.G.S. Fraternal greetings were also sent by Wor.
shipful Bros. J. P. Bell , M.D., Deputy P.G.M. for North and East
Yorkshire, the Rev. G. W. Lowe 272 P.P.G. Chap., and F. R. W.
Hedges Sec. Royal Masonic Institution for Girls. A letter was after-
wards read by the R.W. P.G.M. from Wor. Bro. Rev. Daniel Ace, D.D.,
P.P.G.C, announcing his regret and inability to attend P.G. Lodge on
account of recent family bereavement. It was proposed by the
R.W. P.G.M., and carried nnanimonsly, " That tho minutes of the
last annual Provincial Grand Lodge, held at Spalding on the 19th June
1879, having been printed and circulated , be taken as read." Prov.
Grand Secretary then read the minntes of an especial Provincial
Grand Lodge held at Gainsborough on the 1st December 1879, at
which tho revised edition of tho Prov. Grand Bye-laws was final ly
adopted : also the report of the Committee of the Prov. G. Lodge Fund
of Benevolence and Oliver Memorial Fund , showing grants made on
behalf of the former during the past year to the extent of £96 4s,
leaving a sum of ;6600 invested in freehold security for the purposes
of local benevolence and education , with a balance of £155 7s Id in
the bands of tbe P.G. Treasnrer. On behal f of tho Oliver Memorial
Fnnd , two admissions into the R.M.I.B., viz., Alfre d Thomas Cole,
Alexandra Lodge 985, and Phillipson Marshall , Pelham Pilla r Lodge
792, had been effected by the interest accruing from this Fund ,
assisted by the contributions of the brethren , collected by Worshi pful
Bros. Jack Sutcliffe 1294 , James Hodgins 985 (joint Prov. Grand
Charity Stewards for 1879-80) , amounting to£308 6s, leaving a sum of
one thonsand guineas invested in freehold security, and a balance cf
£17 7s 3d in tho bands of the P.G. Treas. Tho finance statement of
tho Prov. Grand Lodge Fund showed a balance in hand of £26 13s 3d.
Bro. H. Watson 297 read the annual returns of the various Lodges in
tlie Province, as made up to 31st December 1879, showing an increase
of thirteen members during the past year, making the total number
of subscribing members then " as S92. Bro. W. H. Radiey 838 Prov.
Grand Charity Secretary, who on rising was very warmly received ,
then read the report of tho Prov. Grand Lod ge Chari ty Committee ,
showing at tbe present timo a list of nino boys and eigbt girls in
tho Royal Masonic Institutions , besides seven pensioners on the
Aged Masons' Benevolent Fund. Letters wore read from the Rev.
Dr. Morris and Miss Davis, giving satisfactory accounts of their
young charges, ono of tho boys (VV. Cole) having succeeded in obtain-
ing second class honours at tho last Cambridge Local Examination.
The worthy Secretary reported , with pleasure , the addition of two
Lewises as Life Governors of tho Royal Masonic Institution for Boys,
viz., C. E. Bonner, Spalding, with ten votes, and G. E. Sisaons,
Barton .on-Humber , with two votes. Having been compelled to
borrow a large number of vote3 to secure the election of William
Black, iu April last, it is feared tbe wbolo strength of the Province
will be required next October to discharge the liability. Tho names

of two widows were given as probable candidates for eloctiou next
year . On tho motion of the R.W. Prov. Grand Master , theso reports
were severall y adop ted , mid the grants unanimousl y confirmed. W.
Bro. E. Locock Deput y Prov. Grand Master proposed , and W. Bro.
0. P. Bonner 169 P.G.S.VV. seconded— "That a Form of Inquiry
•especting candidates for initiation who are noti-residents , and also
respecting join ing members (similar to that now in uso in tho Pro-
vince of West Yorkshire) be adopted in this Province , and that it
*ha!l bo incumbent on tho W.M. of every Lodge within the Province
of Lincolnshire to observe the same." Carried nnanimonsl y. Forms
of Inquiry, similar to those now used in tho Province of West York-
shire, were then ordered to be printed at the expense of Prov. Grand
Lodge , and a few copies forwarded to tho W.M. of each Lodge in tho
Province. W. Pro. VV. II. Bailes 272 P.P.G.J.W. West Yorkshire
gave notice , that at tho next meeting of Prov. Grand Lodge he would
move-— " That the obli gation to observe and use such Forms of Inquiry
should in future bo made a Bye-law of tho Province." W. Bro. W. II.
Sissons 14 17 P.G.J.VV. proposed , and W. Bro. W. H. Radiey S38
P.G.J.W. seconded— "That, during tho next and following years con.
tiibutiona shall bo solicited from the Freemasons of this Provinco for
the purpose of raising tho sum of ono thousand guineas as an Invest-
ment Fnnd for the education of girls in connection with tho Royal
Masonic Institution ." W. Bro. W. H. Watson 297 P.G. Rog. cordially
supported the motion , remarking that had tho same plan been adopted
1 en years ago tho Provinco might have rocoived tho same advantage
from tho Royal Masonic Institutions at an actual saving of £1,823.
Divers brethren having expressed the opinion that tho printod reports
of the Royal Masonic Institution for Girls contrasted somewhat un-
favourably as regards economy and general efficiency with those of some
other Foundations , it was proposed by W. Bro. C. M. Nesbitt 712 P.G.
Treasurer— " That after the word ' Girls ' be added 'as may bo here-
after determined by Provincial Grand Lodge,' and the remainder of
tho resolution to bo erased to tho end. W. Bro. Sissons having ac-
cepted the amendment of the Prov. Grand Treasurer, the resolution ,
as amended , was submitted to the assomblod brethren , and carried
unanimously. Beforo asking Bro. Sissons to speak to tho second
part of the proposition standing in his name on the agenda paper, the
R.W. Prov. Grand Master begged to say that ho had that mornin«-
received a letter from Worship ful Brother tho Rev. Daniel Ace, D.D.,
regretting that , on account of family bereavement, he should be unable
to be present to propose the next resolution , which stood in hisnamo,
and which might have some bearing upon the present question , seeing
which he inqnired if any brother present was empowered to take it
up in tho absence of the Rev. Doctor. Receiving no reply thereto,
the R.W. Prov. Grand Master requested Bro. Sissons to proceed.
Thereupon W. Bro. W. II. Sissons 1447 P.G.J.W. proposed , and W.
Bro. W. Smart 272 P.P.G.J .W. seconded— "That the Fund shal l con-
sist of an Investment and Interest Fnnd , under the same rules and
regulations as the Oliver Memorial Fund , and that , as a fitting token
of respect to the recentl y appointed R.W. Prov. Grand Master of
Lincolnshire, and as a proof of appreciation of his earnestness and
zeal from the brethren of tho Province , such girls as may hereafter
benefit by tho Fund shall be known and designated as tho Smyth
Seholars!" W. Bro. Samuel T. Haddelsey W.M. 1294 cordially sup-
ported tho proposition, wbicb on being put to tho brethren , was
carried nnanimonsly. W. Bro. H. Watson 297 P.G. Registrar pro-
posed, arid W. Bro. C F. Bonner 469 P.G.S.VV. seconded— " That an
honorarium of £20 be given to tho Prov. Grand Secretary from the
Prov. Grand Lodgo Fund , for the satisfactory and faithful manner in
which he has fulfilled the duties of his office ; and that in consequence
of increased duties tho Prov. Grand Secretary shall in futuro be paid
a yearly honorarium of £20 from tho Prov. Grand Lodgo Fund."
Carried unanimously. W. Bro. H. Watson Prov. Grand Registrar
pronosed . and W. Bro. Jamos Laughton I.P.M. 422 seconded— " That
VV. Bro. W. H. Sissons 1417 P.G.J.W. be invited to accep t the offico
of Prov. Grand Charity Steward for the ensuing year in connection
with the Smyth Scholarship Fund. W. Bro. W. H. Sissons having
signified his willingness to nndertake the office , subject to the hearty
co-operation of the brethren of his Lodge (St. Matthew's 1447) , ho
was nnanimonsl y elected. On the proposition of Bro. R. J. Ward 297
P.P.G.S.W., seconded by W. Bro. G. H. Shipley 291 P.P.G. Treasurer
and P.P.G.S.W., W. Bro. C. M. Nesbitt 712 was, for the fifteenth year,
unanimousl y re-elected as Prov. Grand Treasurer. Bros. Jamos
Fowler 712 P.P.G.S.W. and William Griffin 712 P.P.G.D. of C were
unanimously re-elected Auditors of the Provincial Grand Lod ge Fund
of Benevolence.

The following brethren were then appointed and invested as Pro-
vincial Grand Officers for tho ensuing year:—
W. Bro. Edmond Locock 712 - - Deputy Prov . Grand Master

T. M. Wilkinson 297 - - Prov. Grand Senior Warden
(5. M. Lowe, M.D, 1386 - „ Junior Warden
Rev. W. P. Jones 1294 - „ Chaplain
C. M. Nesbitt 712 (re-appointed) „ Treasurer
Henry Watson 297 „ - „ Registrar
F. D. Marsden 712 „ - „ Secretary
T. C. Johnson 1600 - - „ Senior Deacon
All red Taylor 1 182 - - „ Junior Deacon
S. G. Gamble 362 - - „ Supt. of Works
W. II. Roberts 792 (rc-appointcd) „ D. of Ceremonies
J. W. Palmer 838 - - ., A.D. of Cer.
J. B. Swallow 1447 - - „ Sword Bearer
P. P. Dickinson 297 - - -, Standard Bearct
W. H. B. Beatlcy 272 - - „ Organist
John Laughton 422 - - „ Pursuivant
C. F. Liverseclgo 422 - - „ Steward
II. J. Seels jnn. 126 - „
J. 11. Dudcling 1282 -
W. Cocking 12SR - - „ "
VV. Rainforth 1386 - - „ „
Wm. Gray 1447 - - -
Benjamin Box 422 - - ,, Tyler

Hearty good wishes having been expressed, Prov. Grand Lodge



was closed in due form, and the R.W. Prov. Grand Master , attended
by his newlv nppoint "d Officers , retired. The Lodge was then linallv
closed by tlio Wor. Master (Bro.. Rainforth ) and Officers of tbe St.
Hugh Lodge. Tho brethr?n afterwards adjourned to the Old Corn
Exchange, where a banquet was presided over by tbo R.W. P. Grand
Master , at which the usual Loval and Masonic toasts were dul y
honoured. Tho toast -list was interspersed with some capital singing,
in which all the brethr en took part. The render ing of tho " Masonic
Auid Lang Syne," by Bro. W. Mortimer J.W. 13S6, to whom ibe
credit of tho decoration of the Masonic Hull mainl y is dne , being
especially applanded. Special facilities were afforded by tho various
railway companies for the transit of the brethren. It is understood
that tbe annual meeting in 1SS1 will (D.V.) bo held at Stanford.

On 24th Juno, being St. John tho Baptist's I)n,y, the
Annual Commemoration Service of tho Order of St. John
of Jerusalem wa.«, by kind permission of the Queen , held
in tho Chapel Eoyal , Savoy, the sermon being preached by
( l ie  Rev. John Oakley, Vicar of St. Saviour 's, Hoxton.
This Order must not bo confounded with the Masonic
Order bearing a somewhat similar desi gnation. It is a
philanthrop ic Society, and the Talno of its labours during
tho last four years has been chiefl y illustrated in connection
with the St. John Ambulance Association which did such
excel lent service in tho fiel d during tho Russo-Turkish
War. Subsequentl y, a general assembly of Kni ghts , mem-
bers, and associates met at tho Chapter-house , St. John 's
Gate, Clerkemvell, where, after a most satisfactory report
had been rendered of the progress made during the past
year by the various branches of the Order , and especially of
tho Ambulance Association , a paper was read by our Wor.
Bro . Eev. W. K. U. Bedford , P.G. Chaplain , entitled
" Gleanings from Malta ," in the course of which onr Rev.
Brother described at some length , and in a manner which
received tho strict attention of his audience, tho buildings
and other relics of the Order yet existing in the islan d of
Malta. In the unavoidable absence of tho Duko of Man-
chester, Sir B. Perrott , Bart., presided , and among those
present were Sir E. A. H. Lechmore, Bart , M.P., and other
Masons.

We beg to draw the attention of our readers to an an-
nouncement which appears this week in our advertisement
columns, and is to the effect that Bro. Niedzielski's Grand
Evening Concert will be held in Steinway Hall , on Wed-
nesday evening next, at 8 o'clock. Bro. Niedzielski is one
of the foremost violinists of the day, as those Avho have
been privileged to visit the Polish National Lodge know
right well. Moreover, he will be supported by a. most for-
midabl e array of musical talent , among them beinef Mdllc.
Marie de Lido, Mdlle. Avigliana, Madame Osborn Williams ,
Miss Mary Cummings, Signori De Lara, Vergara , Monari-
Rocca , and Tito Mattei , the last named of whom -will play
the pianoforte.

"Happy Thoughts " are not confined to the pages of
our facetious contemporary, PUVCIL, and for onco in the way
we must plead guilty to the charge of having suggested a
happy thought indeed . At the same time, while wc feel it
incumbent on us to plead 'guilty to this grave charge,
and submit with all proper respect to the sentence which
the court of Public Opinion may think fit to pass on us,
we are so far fortunately circumstanced that Ave are in a
position to offer what the French are wont to call extenuat-
ing circumstances as a palliation for our conduct. All the
week through AVC have been suffering from a severe attack
of Bazaar on the brain. No Avondcr then we should have
evolved out of our inner consciousness the bright idea that
the members of the School Band would be delighfed  if we
were able to bother people into raising a sum of money
sufficient to purchase a Prize Instrument for their use. Wo
knew AVC should be able to enlist the kindl y offices of nun
o f t h e  most active supporters of the Bazaar, and accord-
ingly, AVC had no sooner conceived this happy thought than
we revealed it to tho head master, Bro. Dr. Morris , and
having pointed out to him the kind of instrument we de-
sired to secure, he showed what ho thought of our scheme
by putting down his name for half a guinea. Wc
followed suit , as a matter of course, as the author of tho
idea could not nlloAV himself to be an absentee. Bros.
Binckes, Terry, and others also put their names down ,
and wo aro in a position to say that by this time probabl y
the cornet is fairl y on its way to Wood Green. Wo may

add that Madame Pontaino-Besson , Avh o has taken a great
interest in the  Bazaar , aud has hersel f personally presided at
one of tho best stalls in tho " Hall , will probably lot a second ,
a third , it may be even a fourth , instrument find its Avay
in the same direction on the same or similar conditions.
Brethren , therefore, Avho have not yet had the privilege of
contributing their share towards this admirabl e purpose,
need labour under no misapprehension that their mites
will not be accep table. So, Avith the showman AVO say,
Walk np, ladies and gentl emen—all contributions Avill bo
thankfully received ! Walk up ! Walk up ! Be it
added , hoAveA'er, that we are greatly indebted to Bros.
Festa, H. Thompson , Barfield , and others, who cordially
helped us in obtaining subscriptions, tho last mentioned
throwing into his work an immense amount of energy.

West Kent Lodgo, U"o. 1297.—The usual meeting of the
momberi of this Lodgo was held on Saturday last , at the Crystal
Palace , Sydenham , aud was very numerousl y attended. Bro. R. II.
Crowden the W.M. preside!!, and was supported by his C fiiecrs, as
follow .—W. G. Kent S.W., Ci. W. Gardiner J.W., W. Rosenthal
D.D., Chap lain , J. Wood row P.M. Sec, C. K. Crouch P.M., J.
Allen P.M., T. Perrin S.D., Montague Vizetelli J.D., B. Cooko I.G.,
J. Ci aigo Organist , B. Fnlwood D.C. and ,T. B. Crump W.S. Thero
was a large attendance of tho brethren , among tho visitors present in
Lod go wero Bros. E. Ilealev 1185, A. Rosenthal S.W. 1673, P. Le
Qm'n 877, Chatterton 1092," and A. R. Roders S.D. 1G70. The
business consisted of passing Bro. Johnson , and initiating Mr. A. J.
Bell is, which having boon gone through to the satisfaction of tho
brethren , some formal bnsiness was transacted. The brethren then
adjo urned to tho bn^qnotting room , where the tables were graced
by the presence of a goodl y array of ladies—wives , sisters and
daughters of tlie brethren. It fell to tho lot of Bro. Montague
Vfzetelli to respond for the toast of the ladies , and he humoronsly
remarked that the members of tho West Kent Lodge bail shown their
appreciation of the fair sex by taking wives unto thomsolvcs in
so largo a number, thero being few unmarried members of tho
Lodge.

Friars Lodge of Instruction, Wo. 1349.—Held at Bro ,
Pavitt 's, Liverpool Arms , Canning Town , on Tuesday, 29th June.
Bro. Andre ws W.M. 1227 in the chair, P.M. Mnsto S.W. and Precep.
tor, Lowne J.W., Watson I.G., Worsley Secretary, also Bros. White ,
Myers , Smith , Pavitt , Fy fe, Keable, Ilawe, Sadler, and Johnson ,
whom we, were very pleased to seo rotnrn a^ain after his very long
and serious illness. Lodge was opened in due form to tbo second
degree , when tho Installation Ceremony was beautifull y rehearsed by
tho W.M., he installin g Bro. Mnsto into the chair of K.S. Bro. Musto
resumed tho Lodge to the first, degree, when the ceremony of initia-
tion was rehearsed , Bro. Fy fe being candidate. Bro. Lowne worked
the first section of the lecture , Bro. Worsley the second , assisted by
the brethren. Lodge was then closed and adjourned till Tuesday
nest, Ihe 0th inst.. at 7.30. the committee for carry ing out the summer
banqnet will meet at seven ; the Committee beg to announce that thoy
are quite ful l  for numbers , and cannot possibl y take any moro names ;
full particulars previous to the day will be announced in this jour nal ,

St. Andrew's Lodge, ITo. 1817, Shoebirryness.—An
emergency meeting of this Lodge was held on IVicluv , the 25th
ult., when Bro. A. Lucking P.M. and P.Z. Prov . G.D.'C. presided ,
in the unavoidable absence of the W.M. Bro . C. Bltham. There wero
also present Bros. G. J. Glasscock S.W., J. M. Fair J.W., J. W. Harris
P.M. 1000 P.P.A.G.D.C Sec, W. D. Merritt S.D. 1000 acting S.D.,
Rev. H. J. Hatch P.M. 1(50 P.P.G. Chap. J.D., S.M'Call Walker I.G.,
Whittiiig ham Tyler; J. Ayling, B. Green , J. English , II. Church , T.
Bertram , J. N. Carey, R. H. Bntcher , S. Turner. Visitors—Bros.
C. D. Pardon P.M. 3(5 (I.C), T. F. Barrett J.W. 1000, H. Waite 1059,
II. II. Hewlett 1305, C Higham 1525, J. Williams, and R. Soars
1530. Tho actiug W.M. passed Bros. J. N. Carey, R. II. Butcher,
and T. Bertram to the 2nd degree, and afterwards initiated Messrs.
Agamemnon Betenson , Thomas Adam Hamlin , Henry Gntmol l , and
Hector McLean into the mysteries of Freemasonry. At tho close of
the meeting the brethren adjourned to lcfreshmcnt , where the cus-
tomary Loyal and Masonic toasts were dul y proposed and honoured .

I ho annual excursion in connection with the Temp le Lod go o
Instruction took place on Wednesday, 16th June. Tho brethren left
tho Temp le , Princess-Square, Pl ymouth , at two p.m., and proceeded
to Ycalrn p ton in waggonettes , provided by Pro. Wyatt. After
rofrosh '.neiiis at Bro. Leigh' ;.;, rind having been joined by brethren
ycalrnpton and Mudbury, the parfcv visf .ed Ibe celebrated caverns of
Kitley, special permission having boon kindl y granted by Mr. B. J. P.
Bastard. Tbe subterranean passages and galleries were on this
occasion i l luminated , and lights wero also distributed amongst
the brethren , thus oiv.ibling them to full y explore the
various objects of interest and an t i f iu i tv .  The formations
were m many respects most strange , curious , and astonishing
A deposit of bones , imbedded in tho strata , forms tho roof of one of
the passages. Tom Taylor, tho guide, proved -very useful and
entertaining, and tho visit was extremely pleasing and attrac-
tive.



THB BOYS' FESTIVAL
W"E append the list of Stewards, with the several

amounts collected or subscribed. Where no amount
is inserted the list had not been received up to the timo of
our going to press.

Stewards £ s d
Berks and Bucks 4 - 105 18 0
Chesbiro 11 - 313 12 (1
Cumberland and Westmoreland - 1 (53 0 0
Derbyshire 2 47 6 H
Dorsetshire 2 - 1G0 1 0

PROVINCES,

Durham 2 . 136 10 0
Essex 4 - 89 5 0
Gloucestershire 5 - 234 3 0
Hants and Isle of Wight . . .  5 - 222 3 0
Herts - - - ' . . ¦ . . 2 - 290 0 0
Kent 11 - 5(53 0 0
Lancashire Eastern Division . . .  22 - 378 2 0

Western „ (50 - 2,661 18 r,
Leicester and Eutland . . . .  1 - 194 5 0
Lincoln 2 - 44 12 0
Middlesex 11 403 2 6
Monmouthshire 1 - 2(5 5 0
Norfolk 2 - 207 13 0
Northumberland 1 - 638 17 0
Oxfordshire 2 19 19 0
Somersetshire 1 - 106 1 0
Staffordshire 1 36 15 0
Suffolk 3 99 15 0
Surrey - - . ' . - . 5 - 123 18 0
Sussex 1 - 84 0 0
Warwickshire 4 - 162 10 0
Worcestershire 1 -
Yorkshire North and East . . .  5 52 10 0

West • 28 - 450 0 0
North Wales and Salop . . . .  5 - 265 17 0
South „ Eastern Division . 1 - 126 5 0

„ „ Western Division - - 1 - 300 0 0
Mark Degree 1 91 16 0

209 9,721 0 0

LONDON.
Grand Stewards F Binckes - - - 140 3 0
Grand Masters - - 1 J W Fuller - - - 15 15 0
Antiquity - - - 2 C E Eivington - - - 4S 6 0
Fidelity - - . 3 W C Clark - - - 30 19 0
Royal Somerset and

Inverness - - 4 E G Halo - - - 15 15 0
at. Oeorge and Corner

Stone - - 5 J H Hall - - - 34 13 0
Friendship - . 6 Lord Cremorne - 21 0 0
Royal York of Perse-

verance - - 7 J Marnham - - - 21 10 6
British - . . 8 W Wellsman - - - 16 16 0
Albion . . .  9 J Forbes - - - 100 0 0
Westminster and Key-

stone - - 10 Eev. J Robbins, D.D. - 32 10 0
Enoch - - - 11 F J Cnrlier - - - 52 10 0
Tuscan - - - 14 P C F Tatham
Kent . . .  15 J Pinder - - - 31 10 0
Old Dundee - . 18 J E Anderson - - - 37 16 0
Royal Athelsfcan - 19 E B Grabham - - - 52 10 0
Emulation - - 21 W W Williams - - 37 16 0
Eobert Barns - - 25 J Lindner - - 32 11 0
Old Kings Arms - 28 E J Stonoham - - 43 1 0
St. Albans - - 29 J H Bott . - - 24 13 0
Britannic - - 33 J B Batten - - - 15 4 0
Old Union - - 46 W Kingsbury - - - 49 7 0
Gihon - - - 49 A Williams . - . 51 9 0
Constitutional - - 55 W H Marston - 56 3 R
Eoyal Naval - 59 E Mothersill - - 69 16 6
Peace and Harmony - 60 D Nicols - - 24 3 0
Grenadiers - - 66 J A Rncker - - 35 14 0
Regularity - - 91 IC  Strong - - - 44 2 0
Moi ra . - - 92 I I F  Auldjo - - - 10 10 0
Templo - - - 101 W. George - - - 40 19 0
St. George's - - 140 E. Johnson - - . 47 15 6
Prudent Brethren - 145 W E Lister
Sadogan - - - 162 J Lyon - - - . 17 6 6
Manchester . - 179 H C Green - - - 70 17 6
St. James's Union - 180 L B  Pillin . - . 36 15 0
Tnnr>Ti;n ;t„ - .gsfW Bamberger - - - 60 0 OUanqmlhty - . 185^^^ , . . 73 10 0
Jerusalem - - - 197 R F Roberts - - - 17 17 0
Percy . . . 19S G Cowell - - - 15 15 0
St. Michael's - - 211 W Radclifl'e - - - 112 15 0
St. Andrew's East - 222 J T Hutchinson - - 82 19 0
United Strength - 228 R Griggs - . . 17 6 6
Nine Muses . - 235 W Webb - - - - 15 15 0
unions . . . 256 W S  Ogle . . - 27 16 6
Prince of Wales . 259 A Cooper . . . 9!) 10 0
Salisbury . . . 435 E J Jeffs - . . 19 19 0
Zellan d . . . 511 C Melbourne . . . 52 10 0
Yarborough - . 554 J G Stevons - - - 206 6 6
Fitzroy . . . 569 L T Crook - - . 8 - 1 0  0

J Canonbury - - 657 A Leigh . . ..
Camden - - - 704 W F Rigors -
Panmuro - - - 715 E VV Richardson - - 11 11 0
Crystal Palace - - 742 F A Pnllen - - - 79 Ifi O
Kolgrave - - - 719 J CoUart . . .  34 13 0
Hitch Cross - - 754 H V Clements - - - 31 10 0
Royal Alfred - - 780 C F May . . ..
New Concord - - S13 W Stead - - - - 68 15 G
Victoria Eifles - - 822 M Hawkins - - - 36 15 0
Dalhousie - - - S60 T B Dodson -
Finsbury - - -' 861 W G Hallows - - - 60 18 0
Temperance in the

East - - - 89S G Graveloy - - . 17 5 0
City of London - - 901 A Ginger . - . - 57 16 0
Bnrgoyne - - - 902 S J Byng- - - - 34 13 0
Royal Albert - - 907 R Jennings - - - 44 12 6
May bury - - - 969 Major H B Savory - - 28 11 0
Eose of Denmark - 975 J Garnar - - - - 52 10 0
Montefioro - . 1017 J Syers . . . .
Southern Star - - 1158 W II Sbarman - - - 100 0 0
Marqnis of Dalhousie- 1159 C Cbeston
Macdonal d . . 1216 W C Hall - - - 27 16 6
John Horvoy - - 1260 A A Czarnecki - - - 58 11 6
Sphinx - - . 1329 G T Bickorton - - - 73 10 0
St. Clement Danes - 1351 John Wigg - - - 32 11 0
Friends in Council - 1383 Maj.-Gon. C. W. Randolph 138 0 0
Duko of Connaught - 1524 } *\£ J""1* " " " 55 8 6

° (. 0 W Smyth
Duko of Connaught . 1558 W Mitchel l - - - 21 0 0
St. Dnnstan's - - 1589 E D Maddick -
Ravensbonrno - - 1601 W G Lemon - - 42 0 0
Northern Bar - . 1610 R Luck . - - - 64 1 0
Cripplegato - . 1613 J Corko - - - - 55 0 O
Covent Gard en - - 1614 J E Collins - - - 55 13 0
Bayard - - - 1615 Lient.-Col. S. Barney - 34 2 6
West Smithfield - 1623 T W Adams - - - 15 15 O
Eccleston - - - 1624 W "Vincent - - 58 1 0
Aldersgate - - 1657 G Kenning . . 64 6 0
Samson - . . 1668 B D Barnetfc - - - 44 7 0
Mizpab - . . 1671 J Bergmann . - - 151 14 6
Gnel ph - - - 1685 W C Claridge - - - 79 15 O
Orpheus - . . 1706 M Maybrick - - - 85 0 0
Evening Star - - 1719 J W Sugg - - - 116 11 0
Kings Cross - - 1732 J T Briggs - - - 48 6 0
St. Leonard s - - 1766 \«l " "T " ' ' - *« 5 6

( C F Bat-ham
Kensington - - 1767 C E William s . - ' - 147 0 0
Clarendon - - 1769 J Stanley - - - 79 5 6
Pimlico - - - 1772 C Holden . . - 17 6 6
Coborn - - . 1804 J T Hunt - - - 27 16 6

UNATTACHED.
J B King . . . .
E C Woodward - - 21 0 0
Edgar Bowycr
Lord Arthnr Hill
C Hammerton - - 42 0 0
R P Spice
GWYerry - - - 47 5 0
Abner Torkington - - 64 17 0

DEATH OP BUO. JOHN HERVEY,
PAST GRAND SECRETARY.

WE deeply regret to say that, at the moment of going
to press, the sad intelligence has reached us of

the death of Bro. John Hervey, who, in consequence of
serious and long-continued illness, resigned the Grand
Secretaryship in the early part of the present year. All
Avho Avere privileged to know the deceased brother esteemed
and respected him for the many sterling qualities he
possessed, as well as for his uniform kindness, courtesy,
and urbanity. He fulfilled the duties of his important
office Avith great ability, and there are none Avho havo ever
been brou ght into contact with him who will not feel his
loss as that of a personal friend , and lamen t that, after a
long life of great activity and usefulness , he had not been
longer spared to enjoy his well-merited rest. But theso
things are in the hands of Him AVIIO does all for the best,
and it only remains for us to offe r our deep sympathy to
the family of our deceased brother, and express the hope
that, in their trust in the Groat Architect of the Universe
they Aviil find their much-needed consolation in this day of
their bereavement.



DIABY FOR THE WEEK
We shall bo obliged if the Secretaries of tho vauons Lodges

t hroughout the Kingdom Avill favour us Avith. a, list of their
Days of Meeting, &c , as we have decided to insert only those
that aro verified by the Officers of tho several Lodges.

SATURDAY , 3rd JULY.
Jazuar and Fancy Fair , at Freemason.-;' 'I'avnvn , W.C. Ur.cn twin 11 a.m. to

10 p.m.
i'enora. 1 Commit tee  I Joys' School , Freemasons' Ha) ] , a t  !•
IS21—F.p i'lvston , Grosvenor Club , Khnvy-sipuiro , PitoHc n , at, 7 (Instruction)
¦Sinai Chapter of Instruction , Union , Air-street , rf.n ge-nt-.st., W., at 8

1223—Amherst, King 's Arms Hotel , AVcsterhnm , Kent
I lls—T i'utl i , Private Rooms, Coiiservnlive Club , Newton Heath , Manchester
R.A. 30S—Affability , Station Knuso Hotol , liottoms, Staiisl'tcld

MONDAY, 5th JULY,
M— Loudon Masonic Club Lod ge of Instruction , 101 Queen Victoria-street , at li

171— Sincerity , Ra i lway  Tavern , London-street , F..C. at 7 (Instruct ion )
¦|vo_st. James's Union , Union Tavern , Air-stroof , AV*., at, 8 ( instruct ion)
." !s -Wellington , Whito Swan , High-street, Deptford , at 8 (rnstvuetion)
"0 1—Camden , Itcd Cap. Camden Town , nt 8 (Instruction)

l.'toii—St. .Tnlui el' Wapping, Gun Hotel , Uig h-st., AVapp ing,  at 8 (Tits t r i i r - t imt)
1125—Hyde Park , Tho Westbourne , Cra.vcn-rd., Paddington, nt, .8 (Instruction!
1 U5—Prince Leopol d, Alitford Tavern , Sandringham-voad , Dalston, at 8 (hist .)
1 l,s.9—Manpiess of Ri pon , Prmbury Tavern , Amhurst-ril . ,  Hackney, at 7.30 (In.
1(108— Kilburn , -US South Alolton Street , Oxford Street , AAr., at, 7.30 (Inst)
1023—AVest Smitblield , New Market Hotel , King-st., Snow-hill , at 8 (Inst .)
H',25—Tredegar, Royal Hotel . Mile Hnrt-Toad , PWMT of Rnrdctt-roud , at 8 (hi .)
11193— Kingsland , Canonbury Tavern , Cnnonhury, N., at. 8 (Instruction)
1995—New Finsbury Park , Plimsoll Arms , St. Thomas Road , at 8 (Instruction)
M.M. 130—ranmurb, Surrey Masonic Hall , Cambenvell.

37— Anchor and Hope, Freemasons' Hall , Church Institute, Rolton-Ic-Atoors
110—Sun , Square and Compasses , Freemasons' (Call , Whitehaven
1311—Harmony, Ship Hotel . Faversham
lot—Unanimity, Masonic Hall , Zetland-street , AVakcncld
15(i—Harmony, Huyslie Jtasonic Temple , Plymouth
381—Harmony and industry. Smalley's Hotel , "Market-street , Over Harwell
431—St. George, Masonic Hall , Norfolk-street , N . Shields
482—St. James , Masonic Rooms , Har.dsworth, Staffordshire .
597—Ft. Cybi. Town Hall. Holyhead
til ) t—Oakley, Masonic Hall. Basingstoke
,823—Everton, Masonic Hall , Liverpool .
850—St . Oswald , As'sembly Room , Ashbourne, Derbyshire

1009—Shnkspcaro. Freemasons' Hall . Coonor-strcet , Manchester
10-15—Stamford , Town Hall , AUvmchnm , Cheshire
1050—Gumlnlpb , Kind's Henri Hotel , Rochester
1077—Wilton. Red Lion Inn . TJlacklev , Lancashire
1108—Ro val Whartedalc. Private Room, Boroughgate , Otl ey, \orks
11S0—Forward , Masonic Rooms , New Hall-street , Birmingham
1211—Goderich, Masonic Hall , Gt. George-street, Leeds
1230—AVentworth , Freemasons' Hall , Shcllield.
12*> {—Neptune, Masonic Hall , Liverpool , at 7 (Inst.)
1302—DeAVnrren , Masonic Hall , AVhite Swan Hotol ,Halifax.
1380—Skelmersdale , Queen 's Hotel , Waterloo, Liverpool.
1 till—Roval Militarv , Masonic Hall , Canterbury, at 8 (Instruction)
1519—Albert Edward , Albion Hotel , Cla.vtan-lc-M.oors, near Accriiigtou
1573—Caradoc. Masonic Hall .Caor-strcet. Swansea.
1578—Alcrlin , New Inn Hotel , Pontypridd , South Wales
l( !7t—Caradoc , Town Hall , Rhyl
10711—St. Nicholas, Freemasons' Hall , Graiugor-strcct, Newcastle
1798—Zion , Huhno Town Hall , Man chester.
R.'A . 380—Integrity, Masonic Temple, Mnrloy
M.M. 37—AYyndham, Masonic Hall , Chnrch-stveet , Basingstbktt.

TUESDAY, 6th JULY.
Colonial Board , Ircomnsons Hull , at -1.

Sn—Constitutional , Bedford Hotel, Soiithampton-bldgs1., Holboro , :ii, 7 (/list.)
tin—Prosperity , Hercules Tavern , Leadenhall-street , K. ( 1 ., at, 7 ( Inst ruct ion)

111—Faith , 2 "Westminster Chambers , Victoria-street , S. W., at M. (Instruction)
177—Domatic , Surrey Masonic llall .Cuinhorwell , at 7.30 ( Ins t ruc t ion)
55-t—Yarborough , Green Dra gon , Stepney (Instruction)
753—Princo Frederick William , Lord's Hotel . St. John 's Wood , at 3 (Inst.)
8 SO— Dal housie, Sisters ' Taver n . Pownall-roail , Dalston , at, 8 (Instruction)
1011— AVandswortli , Star and Garter Hotel , St . Ann 's-hill , AVandsworth (Inst.)
1319—I'liars, Liverpool Arm s, Canning Town , at 7.30 (Instruction)
1360— Roval Arthur , I'rince's Head, Battersea, Fark , at 8 (Instruction)
11 IB—Mount Kdgrinnbc , 19 Jcnnyn-strcet , S.W., at 8 (Instruction)
1-171—Islington , Moorgate Station "Restaurant , at 7 (Instruction)
1507—Metropolitan , Moorgaie Station Restaurant , K.O., ar, 7.30 (Instruction)
1558—D. Connaught, Pahnerston Arms, Grosvcnor Park , Camberwcll , at 8 (In.)
1(102—Sir Hugh Myrtdel tcm . Crown and Woolpack , St. John 's-st. -nl., at, 8 (In.)
1707—Klcanor , Trocadero , Rrond-streot-buildings , Liverpool-street, (i.30 (Inst)
R. A. 13(15—Clapton , AVhite Hart Tavern , Clapton , nt S. (Instruction.)
Metropolitan Chaptor of Improvement , Jamaica Cotfee House, Cornhill , G.30.

70—St. John , Haysho Masonic Tcmplo , Plymouth
103—Beaufort , Freemasons' Hall , Bristol.
V20—Valhuliiin, Green Dragon Hotol , Hereford.
121—Marquis of Granby, Freemasons' Hall , Old Klve t , Durham
158—Adams. Masonic Rooms, A'ictoria Hall , Trinity-road , Sheernoss
220—Benevolence , Red Lion Hotel , LitUcboraugh.
2tl—Merchants , Masonic Hall , Liverpool , at (i.30 (Instruction)
248—True Lovo and Unity,  Freemasons ' Hall , Brixham , Devon
205—Royal Yorkshire , Masonic Club , Hanover-street , Kcighley
393—St. David . Masons ' Hn.ll. The Parade , Berwick
558—Temple , Town Hal l . Folkestone.
(173- St. John , "Ala-ionic Hai l , Liverpool.
731—Lomlesborongh , Masonic , Ha.ll, Bridlington Quay.
K0 1—Carnarvon , MasonV Hall , Havant.
8 17—Fortesctie , Manor House , Honiton , Devon.
92S—Friendship, Masonic Hall , Petcrsliold , Hampshire.
918—St. Barnabas , Masonic Room .L'mslade , 'Leighton Buzxard
9i!0—Hutc. Masonic Hail , 9 Working-street , Cardiff .

l oo2—SkiiliUiw, Lod ge Room, Market-place , CockermouUi.
1131-Nuwull , Freemasons' Ha l l , Salford.
12-H—Msinvoud. Freemasons ' Hall , Itedcar.
1310—Harrow , King 's Head , Harrow.
J322—Waverloy , Caledonia Inn . Asht.on-undcr-Lync. |
1173—Rootle , 111. berry-street . Rootl e, at (!. (Instruction.) i
R.A. 203—St. John of Jerusalem , Masonic Hall , Liverpool.
R.A.  2!) !!—Loyalty, Freemasons' Hall , Surrey-street, Shcllield.
M.M. (.9—United Service , Assembl y Rooms, Brompton , Chatham .
M.M. 115—Bedford , Masonic Hall , New-si root , Birmingham.

WEDNESDAY, 7th JULY.
3!!3—Confidence , Railway Tavern , London-street , at 7 ( In s t ruc t i on )
228—United Strung!,)] , Hope aud Anchor , Crowndale-rd.. Camd en-tow, , 8 ( i n . )
538—La Tolerance , Green Dragon , 2 Maddox-st.rt .- 't , W., at 7.15 ( lust . )
729—Pnnmurc , Balham Hotel , Balham , at 7 (instruction)
781—Merchant Navy, S i lve r  Tavern, Runleft-road , K. ( Ins t ruc t ion)
813—New Concord , Joll y Farmers, Xouthguto-rond , N., at 8 ( Ins t ruct ion)
8( 12—AVhittiugtoti , Red Lion , P.,ppiu 's-court , Fleet-street, at a (Iu.- i r u c t ' .ou)

1278—Burdett Coutts, Salmon and Ball , Bothnal Grccn-road, at 8 (lust.)

12=iR—Finsburv Park. Alwyne Castle , Highbury , at 8 (Instruction!
1.121—Duko nf 'Coiiitaug ht! Havelock . Albion R o i d , Dalstou .at 8 (Instruction)
1707—Kletinor . Ship and Turtle , Lcadciihull Street , F..C.
1791—Creaton , Prince Albert Tavern , l ,ortobeUo-tv-r., Nottiug-Uill-gate ,at 8 (In.)
R A. 177— Homat ic .  Union Tavern , Air-street , Regent-st., at 8 (Instruction)

71— Atho l , Alasonic Hall , Severn-street , Birmingham.
81- Doric. Pr ivate  Room . Woodbridge , Suffolk.

298 — Uarmouv,  Masonic Rooms . Ann-s t ree t , Rochdale
320—Moir.i , Precnr.isoivs' Hull , Park-street , Bristol
327—AVi^tun St , John , Lion and Lamb , Wigt .on
Mi—Northern ( ' ouc.tics, Froi-masoiis ' Hall . .Maple-street , Newcastlc-ou-Tync.
117—Faith and U n a n i m i t v ,  Masonic Hull , Dorchester
r>9 !~D.nvnshiro, Masou'c Hall , Liverpool , at 7 tlnslviiclioli)
li t.",— I l u m p liivy Clmshaio , Frcp iuasous ' Hal l , Copper-street , .Manchester.
H73—St. John , Masonic Hul l , lavcrpool.
(17-i— Kavl KUes '.iie.r ,-, Church 11 del .  Kor-loy, t'arnworl.h , near Roltou.
972—St. August ine , Alasonic H a i l , i antoriairv (lu.^t.)
992—St. Thomas , Critl'm Hotel , Lower Uroughtou.

11) 13—Roval Ar ictm-ia , Mii-onic  Hal l , Liverpool.
H37— Portland , Portlarul Hall ,  Portland. (Instruction.)
10S.1—Hartington, Masonic Had , (Sower-street , Derby
1091—F.nne. Krmc House, Ivy bridgo . Devon
U07—Coruivallis , Alasonic Hall . Ki i th .
Uti7—Aluwic k , Masonic Hal l , Cla.y|)ort-street, Aluwick
1271—Karl of Durham , Freemasons ' Hall , Cbester-lo-Strect.
1323—Talbot , Masonic Rooms , Wind-street, Swansea
133.1— Lindsay, "-() King-street , AVigan.
1351—Marquis of Lome, Masonic Rooms , Lei gh , Lancashire.
L'iaB— tie. Grey and Ripon , 110 North Hill-street. Liverpool , at 7.30 (lust.)
I'JHii—Tvndiil'l , Town Hall , Chipping Sodbury, Gloucester
ll.' i l— Si .  Al phege , George Hotel. Solihull
loll—Alexandra , Masonic Hal l . Hornsea.. Hull (lust.)
1519—Ahercorn. Abercoru Hotel , Great SUtimoro
11120—Mar\l)Oro -ag\i, Dorliy Hall. Tue. Brook , Liverpool
R.A. 258—Aru] )liiliious , i rcenuisops ' Hall , Hcckmoiidwike.
R. A. 390—Perseverance , Pitt and Nelson Hotel , Ashtoa-iilidei' -fiyuo.
1!.A. 39 1— Philanthropic , Masonic Hail , Gt. Gcorgc-stcc.et, Leeds
R.Al . :',ii—Furncss , Hart ington Hotel , Duke-street , Barrow-in-Furness.
M .M. (i,)—AVost Lancashire, Masonic Hull , Liverpool
R.C.—Palatine, Palatine Hotel , Manchester

3—Fide li t y, Yorkshire Grey, London-street , Fitzroy-sq., at 8 (Instruction)
in—Kent , Chei|iievs , Marsh-street , AValthamstow, at.7.-. i ( instruction)
27—Kgyptian .Hercnles Tavern , Leadenhall-street , E. G., at 7.30 (Instruction)

¦135— Salisbury , Union Tavern , Air-street, Regent-street , W., at 8 (last.)
751—Ui"h Cross, Coach and Hovsca , Lower Tottenham, at 3 (Instruction)

THURSDAY, 8th JULY

1227—Upton , King and Queen. Norton Folgate , K.C., at 8. (Uistruction.)
1321—Kmblenmtic, Tulsc-hill Hotel , Tulse-liiU
10U—Covent Garden , Ashley's Hotel , Henrietta-street, Covent Garden
R.A. 753—Prince Frederick William. Lord's Hotel , St. Joh n's Wood , at 8 (Inst.)
R . A. S13—Now Concord , Guildhall Tavern , Gresham-street, K.C.
R.A. 1171—North London , Jolly Farmers', Southgate-road, N., at 8 (Inst.)

35—Aledina , 85 High-street , Cowes.
97—Palatine , Masonic Hall , Toward-road , Sunderland.

ISO—Britannia, freemasons' Hall , Surrey-street, Sholliold,
203—Ancient Union , Masonic Hall , Liverpool
21«—Harmonic, Adelphi Hotel , Liverpool. (Instruction)
219—Mariners , Masonic Hal l, Liverpool , at 8 (Instruction)
83,1—Roynl Preston , Castle Hotel , Preston.
039—Unanimity, Crown Hotel , Pcnvifch , Cumhorland.
S Hi—13tru.sc.in,'Masonic Hall, Caroline-street , Longton , Stafford.
732—Royal Brunswick , Royal Pavilion . Brighton.
7S1—Wellington , Public. Rooms, Park-sfrcct , Deal.
ani—Tync , Masonic Ha ll , AVollington Quay , Northumberland

10.15—P'rincc of AValcs, Masonic Hall , Kirkdal e, Liverpool.
1055—Derby, Knowslcy's Hotel , Chcetham , Lancashire.
KIOS—St. George, Private Room , Tcmporanco Hotel , Tredegar, Mon
11̂ -1—Milton , Commercial Hotel , Ashtou-imdcr- 'jyno.
U!5—E( [iiality . Red Lion Hotel , Accrmgtoii.
1182—Duke ot' F.dinburgh, Masonic Hall. Liverpool
1201—Royd , Imperial Hotel , Malvern , Worcestershire.
1273—St.'Michacl , Freo Church School-rooms, Sittingbournc
l.'JOO—Bala , Plasgoch Hotel , Bala.
1 (Pi-Falcon , Alasonic Hall , Castle Yavd , Thirsk .
1129—Albert, Kd u-anl Prince of Wales , .Masoiiic Hall , Neivpoi t , Mini.
1.1H3—Corbet, Corbet Anns, Towyn.
(0(2—West , Middlcscc , Feathers' Hotel , Haling, at 7.30. (Instruction)
Hi97—Hospitali ty,  Royal Hotol . Watorfoot , near Manchester.
1782—Atariicn , Swan 'Hotel , ColcshiU.
R.A. 013—Bridson , Alasonic Hall , Soutliport.

PBIDAY, 9th. JULY
"Emnla.tion Lodge of Improvemen t , Freemasons'Hall , nt /.

2,1— Robert Burns , Union Tavern , Air-streot , VV., at 8 (Instruction)
507—United Pilgrims, Surrey Masonic Hall , Cambenvell , at 7.30 (Instruction)
7KB—AVillisim Preston, Feathers' Tavern , Up. Gc.ovge-st., Kilgwaro-nl.8 (fust.
7S0—Roval Alfred , Star and Garter. Kew Brid ge (Inst.)
902—hurgovne. Red Gap, Camden Town , at 8 (Instruction)
93i!—Doric,,' Duke's Head , 79 Whitechapel-road , at S (Instruction)

lO.ir ;—Afoti -opoliton, Portugal Hotol , 155 Fleof,-sr,reofc, R.C. at 7 (Instruction)
1158—Rel gravc, Jermyn-street, S.W., at 3 (Instruction)
1288—Finsbury Park AI.AI., Earl Russell ,Isledon-road , N. at 8 (Instruction)
1293—Royal Standard , Alwyne Castle, St. Paul's-road . Canonbury, at 8 (In.)
1365—Ckipton , Whito H'.YTt,'t,<y,ver Clapton , at 7 .30 (Instruction)
1K-12—K Carnarvon, Mitre Hotel . Gnulborne-rd , N. Kensington ,at 8.0 (Inst.)
R. A. 79—Pythagorean, Portland Hotel . London-street , Greenwich , at 8 (Inst.)
11. 0.—Mount Calvary, Masonio Hall , 3:5 Golden-squaro

30—Glamorgan , Freemason s' Hall , Arcade, St. Alary's-streot , Cardiff.
158—A're and ('alder , Private Rooms, Ouse-.strect, Goolc.
5211—Honour , Star and Garter Hotol , AVolverhampton.
0ii2—Dartmouth , Dartmouth Hotel , West Rromwicli.

lool—Harrogate and Glaro , Masonic Rooms , Parliameiit-strccf , Harrogate.
los7—I' eaudcscrt . Assembly Rooms , Corn Uxcluuige , Leighton l!ir/,/,avd, Reds
HV.'.O—United ililitavy, "Masonic Hall , Plutnstead.
General Lodge of Instruction , Alasonic Hall , New-street , Birmingham, at 7
R. A. !!03—Alexandra , Medway Hotel , Levensliulmc

SATUBDAY, 10th JULY
Quarter! v General Court , Girl s' School , Freemasons Hal l , a t  12
1097— 'Loyalt y,
192 !—llcclcston, Grosvcnor Club, Lbiiry-squaro , Pindico , sit 7 (luslriiclioii)
Sinai Chap ter of Instruction , Union , Air-street , Regent-street , W., at 8.
1391—Commercial , Freemasons Hall , Leicester
1 115—Campbell , Mitre Hotel , Hampton Court
1551'—Aildiscoui lje , The Surrey Club , AVast Croydon

Hor.i. owAY 's Or.'TMV.XT A N D  Pii ,Ds .—It 'i ; ', admitted by cvury ono who has
personally tried the: ;: noble veredies for any eruption , sores , ulcers , bail legs,
!l;i\. or who have witnessed the i r  pu r i f y ing and hea l ing  effects ou others s'ul-
I'e r ing  from such maladies ;, that nothing moro can bo desired than these medi-

, c iuuents possess . The ( l i n i m e n t  relaxes the swoil i - r i  muscles , diminishes in-
ll.- i iumat ion , assuages pain , and  even al leviates ihingcrous maladies which may
have lasted for months , or even years. Hoiloway 's excellent preparations are
effective sindy, resistless in combination , and  have been recommended by
gmttfAU. patients to bo sought as the alternatives when all other moans of re-

I gaining health have tailed. Their action is temperate, not violent or reducing.



INSTALLATION MEETINGS , kc.
—:o:—-

LODGE OF TRUE FRIENDSHIP, No 1G0.
THIS Lodgo celebrated its annual Festival on Thursday, the 21th

nit., ut tho Olil Shi p Hotel , Rnehford. Tho Lod ge was opened
at two o'clock by the W.M. Pro. T. King Prov. G.P, who after the
ordinary proceedings vacated tli o chair iu favour of Bro. A. Luckin c
P.M. and P.Z. Prov . G .D.C, Avho proceeded to instnl Bro. John T.
Harrington as W.M. for ensuing year. The followin g 1 wero invested
Officers , viz. .—Pros. H. Harper S.W., W. V. Wilson J.W., Rev . II. J.
Hatch P.M.P.P.G. Chap., H. Wood P.M. P.P.G.O. Treas, G. Burgess
P.M. P.P.G.D. Sec, A. Harrington S.D, W. Kil pin J.D, T. Shelley
l.G, A. Lucking D.C, J. K. Frostick Steward , A. Martin Tyler. Thero
were also present Bros. ,T. A. Wardell P.M. and P.Z. Prov. A.G.D.C,
J. R. Hemmann P.M. 1000 P.P.G.D., J. Reeve P.M., G. P. Jones
W.M. 1000, T. Shelley, Z. Pottitfc , W. Moore , ,T. K. Frostick, &c.
Visitors :—Bros. A. Durrant P.M. 276 P.P.S.G.W. Prov. G. Treas,
F. G. Green P.M. 1024 P.P.S.G.W, J. S. Brown W.M. 276, C. Elthnm
W.M. 1817, G. J. Glasscock S.W. 1817, J. M. Farr J.W. 1817, J. W.
nan-is P.M. 1000 Sec. 1817 P.P.A.G.D.C, B. Tnrnor 1817, C. Floyd
1818. A cordial vote of thanks was proposed to Pro. A. Lucking1 for
the able manner in which ho had performed tlio dnties of Installing;
Master. The Lodgo was dnl y closed , and snbseqnentl y tho brethre n sat
down to a banquet presided over by the newly Installed W.M. Tho
usual Loyal and Masonic toasts wero given , and received with tho
customary honours. The Tyler's toast concluded one of tho most
successful meetings of the Lodge of Trne Friendship.

EATON LODGE, No. 533, CONGLETON.
AT the general Lodge meeting on Wednesday, tho 23rd Juno , tho

following address was presented to Brother Andreas Edward
Cokayno on his leaving Congleton for Bolton , Lancashire. To Brother
A. E. Cokayno P.M." Eaton Lodge, No. 553 P.P.G.S.B. Cheshire,
P.Z. Chapter of Faith No. 821, P.P.G. Standard Bearer Royal Arch
Masons Cheshire, E.C. St. Salem 's Preceptory No. 15, P.E.C. Godefroi
de Bonillon Preceptory No. 2-1, Prov. Registrar of Knights Templar
Cheshire . The members of Eaton Lodge, No. 533, desire to
express to Bro. Cokayne, on the occasion of his leaving Congleton ,
their fraternal regard and grreat respect. While deeply regretting,
in common with others , the loss to tho town of an able, upright ,
and high principled inhabitant, they aro pleased to believe that
his removal to a larger sphere of bnsiness will result in greater
and increasing prosperity ;  and althongh no longer a resident
in this old Boron gh , the brethren rejoice that ho will remain a member
of his Mother Lodgo, arid continue to aid them in their work with
his Masonic knowled ge and zeal. Thoy sincerely pray that the
blessing of the Great Architect of tho Universe may attend their
Brother in his new home. Bro. Cokayno thanked the brethren very
warmly for their kindness , and assured them that he intended to
remain a member as usual of the Lodge, and to have tho continued
pleasure of moeting his brethren in tho Province of Cheshire as
heretofore. Thero Avas a large number of tho brethren prosent and
the meeting was a most pleasant ono.

FERMOR LODGE, No. 1313, SOUTHPORT.
THE Festival of St. John was celebrated b}' the brethren of Termor

Lodge, in their new and spacious rooms, Bank-buildings , East
Bank-street, Soutbport , on Thnrsday, tho 21th Juno. Tho Lodgo was
opened punctuall y at 3.30 p.m. by the retiring W.M. Bro. Dr.
Benson Baker. There wero also present Bros. W. E. Hobbs I.P.M.,
J. F. Roberts P.M. P.P.G.A.D.C. 1313, T. H. Barrow W.M.
613, J. W. J. Fowler 285 PM, James Piatt P.M G13 1313, W.
Henri S.W., B. Wyles J.W., C. E. Bryan Treasurer (W.M. elect),
J. H. Welsby S.D, P. M. Hunter J.D, W. Twist S.S., George Sam.
Smith 1633, James Bryan 1035 213, W. H. Johnson 613, W. Bevors,
W. Piatt , J. Kirkbridge, Charles H- sketh, J. Barratt , Walter Wilkin-
son, James Twist, C. D. Allen , J. G. Howard , A. W. Wooley, J. Evans,
S. Boyce. After the completion of tho formal business, which chiefl y
consisted of confirming the minutes of the last regnlar Lodge, receiv-
ing the report of the auditors , which showed that the Lodge was
financiall y prosperous, tho Treasurer and Tyler Avcre elected.
Bros. E. Burns Taylor, of St. Hugh Lodge 1386, and Alfred W. Field ,
of Eclectic Lodge 1201, were elected joining members. Mr. Arthur
llalsall was also elected as a candidate for initiation. Two sums of
money were voted to brethre n at a distance , who were placed in excep-
tional difficulties. The Lodge was opened in tho second degree,
when Bro. C. E. Bryan was presented to the Installing Master , Bro.
Dr. Benson Baker, by Bro. J. F. Roberts and Bro. J. W. Fowler P.M.'s.
Tho W.M. having delivered tho preliminary addresses , called upon
the Secretary to read the Charges, to which the W.M. elect assented
in the usual manner , and likewise took the obligation. The Lod ge was
then opened in tlio third degree , and all below tho rank of Installed
Master being dismissed , a Board of Installed Masters was duly opened ,
when the W.M. elect was admitted and installed into the chair of
King Solomon according to ancient custom. Tho ceremony vvas most
effectively and impressively rendered. Tho Board of Installed Masters
was then closed , aud the M.M. 's wero admitted , and saluted the
W.M, and he was proclaimed and greeted. The Lodgo was then
closed to tho second degree , the F.C.'s admit ted , and the nsuul
greetings and proclamations g iven , tho Lodge closed iu tho second
degree, and the 1<1.A.'s were admitted , Again tiro nsanl covanwuha
were repeated. This portion of tho proceedings was considerabl y
heightened iu effect by tho exquisite rendering of a .Masonic Ode , set
to mnsic by Bro. J. P. Bryan , and sung by a quartette of the
brethren:—

" Support tho Master , who rules by Iho Square ;
r.et Sons of tho Light to tho East now repair ,
With hearts for his aid united and free,
Obedient wo labour and kindl y agree."

Tho Book of Constitutions and the Warrant wero then presented to
tho WM. by Bro. J. F. Roberts P.M., who, in his usually finished and
impressive manner , full y exp lained the duties of tho W.M. and tho
moral significance of the working tools. Tlio W.M. then proceeded
to invest his Officers , as follow :—Biw. Benson Baker , M.D, I.P.M,
li. Wvlis S.W, J. II. Welsbv J.W, J. V. Roberts P.M. Treasurer , James
Piatt P.M. Seerotnry, T. Whitehead P.M. M.C. Rev. C. T. Porter ,
f.L.D, Chap lain , Hunter  P. M. Hunter  S.D, R. II. Johnson J.D,
William Twist l.G, G. S. Smith Organist , W. W. P. Shatwel l S.S,
J. C. Evans J.S, G. Rockliffe Tyler (re-elected). The addresses to
the Officers , on receiving the respective insignia of their offices, were
elcquontly delivered by Bro. J. F. Roberts P.M., and rendered espe-
cial ly impressive by tho choir chanting tho following odes on placing
tho S.W. or J.W. in their respective chairs :—

" Support the Warden , installed in tho West ,
Who works on the Lovol, where sorrows may rest.
With hearts for his aid , united and free,
Obedient wo labonr and kindl y agree.

" Support to tho Warden , by Plumb still aright ;
Whoso Sun in tho South never hides its fair Light ;
With hearts for his aid , united and free ,
Obedient we labour and kindly agree."

A handsome Past Master 's jewel was presented to tho I.P.M.; it boro
tho following inscription :—•

" Presented by the Brethren of Fermor Lodge to
Bra. BENSON BAKER , M.D, P.M.,

As a token of esteem and respect. 2!th Juno 1880."
Tho Anthem, " Behold , how good and how pleasan t if; is for brethren
to dwell together in unit y," &c, was effectively rendered by Bros.
Smith , Boyce, Bryan , Howard , Twist , &o. Tho Lodge was then
closed in peace and harmony, with solemn prayer, and tho brothrcn
adjourned to tho snpper room , where a sumptuous banquet was
spread , and tho tables beautifull y adorned with tho choicest flowers
and fruits of the season. At tbe closo of the banquet , the usnal
Loyal and Masonio toasts wore given and received with that
hearty enthusiasm wbirdi is characteristic of Masons. The musical
brethren contributed to enhance the enjoymont of the evening bv
their orchestral and vocal performances. Fermor Lodge is well
known throug hout tho Piovinco of West Lancashire as excelling in
vocal and instrumental mnsic : to lovers of music it is an exceptional
treat to find such a, combination of mnsieal talent in a provincial
town. Tho W.M. is to bo congratulated on entering 1 on his year of
office with every promise and prospect of a highly successful, happy
and prosperous year of office.

Strong Man Lodge of Instruction, TTo. 45.—A mooting
was held on Monday, the 28th June , at George Hotel , Australian
Avenue , Barbican. Present :—Bros. Fox J.D. 201 W.M , Appleton
S.W, Hallam J.W., Wing Treas, Fox Sec, Hallam ju n. S.D, Pelican
J.D, Tolmies Preceptor , Fontaine l.G. Lodge opeued in first and
second degrees. Lodge opened in third degree , aud ceremony of
raising was rehearsed , Bro. Brocklehnrst candidate. First section
worked by Bro. Hallam sen. second Bro. Fox, third Bro. Hallam.

Constitutional Lodge of Instruction , No. 55. —A meet-
ing was hold on Tuesday, 29th June, at Bro. Bond's, Bedford Hotel ,
Southampton Buildings , W.C. Present :—Bros. Caton W.M, Linscott
S.W, Kitchingman J.W, John Sopor Sec, Abel l S.D, Snodin J.D.,
Evans l.G, P.M.'s Bingemann Preceptor ; Bros. Hallam , Baker,
Stroud , Dickins , Dodson , Trigg, Scott , Smith , and Russell. Bro.
Tri ,̂ a candidate for raisins, answered the usual questions, was
entrnsted and raised. Tho following sections were then worked ,
first Bro. Abell , second Hallam. Bro. Robert Smith 201, and Russell
Elliott 9, were admitted members. Bros. Linscott vvas elected W.M.
for the ensuing week. Lodge was closed and adjonmePtill Tuesday,
6th Jnly, at seven p.m.

Percy Lodge of Instruction, No. 198.—Held at Bro.
Fysh's, Jolly Farmers, Southgate-road , on Saturday, the 26th nit.,
under the able presidency of Bro. J. Millington , who was well sup-
ported by Bros. J. Lorkin S.W, Gilliam J.W, Pearcy Preceptor,
Fenner Secretary, C. Lorkin S.D, W. Williams J.D., E. Woodman
l.G. ; also Bros. Weedon , D. Moss, Mendelsohn , Houghton , Mnllord ,
Brasted , Fysh, Trcwinnard , &c. Usnal preliminaries being dul y
observed , the ceremony of initiation was rehearse-!, Bro. Houghton
candidate. Bro. Pearcy worked the firs t and fourth sections of tho
lecture. Tho ceremony of passing was nextrehcarsed , Bro. Houghton
candidate. Lodgo Avas resumed , and Bro. J. Lorkin vvas elected to
preside at the next meeting, which will bo held on tho first Saturday
in September. A vote of thanks vvas cordially awarded to Bro. Pearcy
for tho very excellent manner in which he had performed the dnties
of Preceptor during tho past session. All Masonic bnsiness being
ended , Lodge was closed in due form.

Candour Lodge, TTo. 337.—A meeting was held on Thnrsday,
17th ult , at tbo Commercial Inn , Upper Mill. Btw. B. B. Bradshaw
W.M, Sam. Robinson S.W, Thos. Grisdale jnn. J.W, P.M. Thomas
Gristlalo .sen. Treas, Jatn i FS Lnn-ton P.M. Secretary, James S. Halt
S.D, Thomas Drake J.D, John Buckley Steward , Joseph Berry I.G.,
Amnion Hawk yard Tyler : P.M.'s Bros. W. Blackburn P.M. P.P.S-G.D,
John Hirst P.M. P.P.J.G.W, W. D. Hall , J. F. Tanner, James Robin-
son , John Shaw , Charles Shaw I.P.M., E. W. Piatt and fourteen



others. The brethren confirmed the minntes of last Lodgo meeting,
and tho W.M. raised Bro. James Wititerbottom , and passed Bro.
Abel Holmes. It was decided to havo a picnic of brethren and ladies
to Chester. Tho report of tho building committee as to building or
routing new Masonic rooms was received , aud ordered to bo printed
aud sent to every brother before next Lodgo meeting.

Upton Lodge of Instruction, No. 1227.—A meeting was
held on Thnrsday . 24th Jnne, at tho King and Queen , Norton Foliate.
Bros. Andrews (W.M. of mother Loclrre) W.M, Legg S.W, Dofriez
J.W, Gieseko Treasurer , Uiuo Sec, P.M. Lyons S.D, R. W. Pearcy
J.D, Lane l.G, Fenner Preceptor ; P.M. Wilson ; also Bros. Crane,
Bromit , Wotton , Smith , Klein , Stroud , Horley, Bronkhnrst , and Clark.
Lodgo opened in duo form , and minutes of last meeting wero read
and confirmed ; ceremony of initiation rehearsed , Bro. Horley can-
date. Bro. Horley answered the questions leading to tho third degree.

. The WM. worked tho socond section of the first lecture , assisted by
the brethren. It was proposed by Bro. P.M. Wilson , seconded by Bro.
AVotton , and carried unanimously, that Bro. Stephen Crano, of the
Doric Lodge, No. 933, become a a member of this Lodge of Instruc-
tion. Bro. Legg was elooted to the chair for the next meeting.

The Great City Lodge of Instruction, JSfo. 1426.—A
meeting was held on Thnrsday , 21th Jnne, nt Mi'sons' Hall Tavern ,
Masons'-avenuo, E.G. Bros. Kibble W.M, Goodenough S.W, A. E.
Taylor J.W, Hamer Treasurer, Blackie Secretary , Rush S.D, King
J.D, Hamer l.G, Saul P.M. Preceptor, and several other brethren .
After preliminaries , the ceremony of initiation was rehearsed , Bro.
Paddle caudidate. Bro. Wright , as candidate for passing, was examined
and ontrnsted. Lodgo opened in second degree, and the ceremony of
passing was rehearsed. The chair was then vacated in favour of Bro.
A. E. Tay lor, who rehearsed the ceremony of raising. The W.M. re-
sumed his position. Bro. Goodenoug h was unanimously elected W.M.
for the first Thursday in September. Lodgo closed.

Duke of Connaught Lodge of Instruction, No. 1558.—
A meeting was held on Tuesday, the 22nd ult , at tho Palmerston Arms,
Grossvenor-park , Camberwell. Present :—Bros. Cooper W.M, Corpo
S.W, Bott J.W, Corpo Treasurer , Hill Secretary, Taylor S.D, Foster
J.D, Brown l.G. ; Past Masters Bros. Dann Preceptor , Brooke, and
Sleap ; Bros. Stokes, Town, Pentreath , &c. Thero was a A'ery fair
attendance of brethren. The ceremonies of initiation and passing
were rehearsed very effectively. A special meeting was then held to
consider tbe financial stato of tho Lodge. The brethren responded
very heartily to a call , and it is hoped this Lodgo will , under its
present able management, increase and prosper.

Jliiticnt into primtfibx Rite of ifo cmtij,
(Memphis and Mizraim).

—:o:—

PROVINCE OF MIDDLESEX.

E 0 S £ ©F g H ,& R 0 »
ROSE CROIX CHAPTER , NO, 6.

THE Degrees of this Chapter will be worked as a Chapter of
Instruction every Tuesday Evening in July. Chapter opens at 7.30, and

closes nt 9 p.m. Clothing not requirou. Brethren holding tlio R.A. Certificate
are admitted to tho working of 4th , 5th , and Gth Degrees ; and those having the
higher Degrees under other Rites with which wo are in communion lire also
invited to attend tho working of tho Degrees for which they may bo respectively
eligible. And as none of the Degrees under Rose Croix hare been worked
in London for some time, it is expected that many Brethren may like to avail
themselves of the opportunity of making themselves acquainted with tho beau-
tiful Ritual pertaining to them..

The Regular Meetings of the Chapter for the reception of Candidates for
Advancement, &c, &c, and Scale of-Pecs , can he obtained on application at the
Chanter House,

77i BISHOPSG-ATE STEEET WITHIN. i

TIE FREEMASON'S OHRONIGLE,
A Weekly Record of Masonic Intelligence, Sanctioned by the

Grand Lodga of England.
Pric i—lSs Gd per annum , post free.

THE FREEMASO '.KJ CHRONICLE will bo forwarded direct
from tho Oflice, 23 Great Queen Street, W.C, (opposite Free-

masons' Hall), on recoipt of Post Offico Order for the amount. In-
tending Subscribers should forward thoir full Addresses to prevent
mistakes.

Post Office Orders to bo made payable to W. W. MORGAN ,
at High Holborn Office. Cheques crossed " London and County."

SCALE OF CHARGES FOR ADVERTISEMENTS .
Advertisers will find THE FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE an exceptionally

good medium for Advertisements of every class.
Per Page £8 0 0
Back Page £10 0 0
Births, Marriages and Deaths, Is per line.
General Advertisements, Trade Announcements, &o. single

column, 5s per inch. Double Column Advertisements Is
per lino. Special Terms for a Series of Insertions on
application.

" A suitable g if t f rom a Master to his Lodge."
NEATLY BOUND TN CLOTH, PRICE 8s 6d EACH.

THE FREEMASON'S CHRONICLE,
VOLUMES 1 to 10.

London :—W. W. MOKGAN, 23 Great Queen Street, W.C.
(Opposito Freemasons' Hall.)

Cloth Cases for Binding can be had from the Offices , price Is 6d each.

E X T R A O R D I N A R Y  A N N O U N C E M E N T .
3?ifty Magnificent Chromo Belief Pictures for a Shilling,
I 

WILL SEND Post Free, on receipt of Twelve Stamps, Fifty
Superbly Coloured Pictures. Each Picture is different. They are as ex-quisitely coloured as any Oil Painting, and will form a welcome addition to tho

Cottage or Mansion. They require no framing, being nearly as stiff as card-hoard in toxture . Subjects comprise birds , beasts , dowers, characters from
Shakespeare, &c. &c. This is the cheapest lot ever offered to the world, andevery one ought to embrace the opportunity offered of getting them.

F. CALDEE, TOTTEKDOWN , BBISTOL.

TJ 
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IVCET lar-cxxi EECTSHES M
3 m Mirrors & all other ivory Toilet Articles, ©<$£ ., -, yoo

n n ,-v err c\ . — - , .. . .r-N. /.;-r:>\ r '̂ i r—t riijl S3 M.£J '
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^P4 11, HIGH STREET, LONDON , W.C jL

CANNON STREET HOTE L, CANNON STEEET, LONDON, E.C.
Has been thoroughly renovated ; the Railway advantages, in direct communication with the Hotel, render this establishment

unequalled in the Metropolis for

MASONIC BANQUETS, PUBLIC & PRIVAT E DINNERS, BREAKFASTS, &C.
DRAMATIC ENTERTAINMENTS , PUBLIC MEETINGS , ARBITRATIONS , &c.

THE LABGE HALL IS CAPABLE OF SEATING- UPWARDS OF TWELVE HtHSTDKED PEOPLE.

VISITORS AND FAMILIES visiting LONDON , for LONG or SHORT PERIODS , will find the APPOINTMENTS , and ACCOMMODATION UNRIVALLED.

E. H. RAND, MANAGER .

L A D B R O K E  H A L L , N O T T I N G  HILL , L O N D O N , W.
(Opposite the dotting Hill Station of the Metropolitan Eailway, from which Trains ran every few minutes to all parts of

London , and in connection with the princi pal Lines of Kailway.)

THE ACCOMMO DATION PROVIDED FOR LODGE MEETINGS IS UNEQUALLED BY ANY ESTABLISHMENT IN THE DISTRICT.
Tj ATiGKE XiODGKTC A.7XT) BAaSTQUET ROOMS, "WITH ETvnERY COISTVEWIKISICB.

THE HALL MAY BE ENGAGED for BANQUETS, WEDDING BREAKFASTS, DINNERS, PUBLIC or PRIVATE ENTERTAINMENTS, &c.

Apply to Bro. J. LINSCOTT (at the Hall), 14 Ladbroke Grove Koad, London, W.



A. L A Z A R U S ,
MERCHANT TA I LOR AN D J U V E N I L E  CLOTHIER ,

COMTEK OF WOESHIP STEEET, 244 & 245, SHQBEDITCH , E„

51, LIVERPOOL STEEET , LONDON , E.C.
'.L'lio !N>w Spvinc: Stock is >Tow Rp;ul;v I 'ov Inspection.

GLASGOW AND THE HIGHLANDS.
- -^  ̂ JK
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TM)YAL 110UTK , vl\ Cia.va.v and CAM :-
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" l.'OT.UMU A " or " 10XA ," from (ll.is-,»v- Daily
at 7 a.m., nn il from (rroennek at, !) ti.m., con-
rei -msr n.-i-iscnifor .-: for OIJAX SOUTH a;i(l \VHSTi fn j ur .AXD.s .

Si1.; bill , witli map anil tourists fares, froo , at
Messrs . DIIATTO iind W t X D U S , I'ublisliors , 211
l'iri' .Hli l l " , iiOni!i >n , or !>v post from tlio owner,
UAV1I ) MAt ' U I J A Y N K , lii) Jlopo Street , Glasgow.

ADLARB' S WEI ATTACHES 7/8
If with Pockets, 66. each Pocket extra.
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225 HIGH HOLBORN, W.C.

HOTELS, ETC.
p.-VRnlSLK-Tlusli Hotel .
U SUTOLIPK K HOLROYD, Proprietor
jj l A fVf NO-Feathers Hotel

rj USTBOURXH-Pior Hotel , CavomlUli Plaoo.
U Viow of Son ami Pier. A. TAYLOR Proprietor
17 KVV—Star and Garter . CiooiI accommodation for
IV r.oiliro .t Dinner Parties . .T. ISRUJIJ fropriotor
QANDWrOlt-Ucll Fumily siml Commercial Hotel .O (iooil Stiilj lin^'. ,X. ,r. FlMKll  Proprietor
WOOD GREKX-Iviut r s Arms Hotel.

A. V.. ({RKENSruVOR Proprietor
YORK—Queen 's Family ami Commercial Hotel ,

Micklcsato. il." CUtT ttUKUiti Propriotor
LONDON.

nANNING TOWN-Livcrpool Arms. J.H.PAVITT.
\J Knars !,. of Instruction , 1319, Tuesdays at 7.'SQ
GREEN DRAOON '-SprintrGar len-pIaeo , Stopnoy

Wines and Sp irits of the liest quality. Billiards .
Banquets* provided for \avv;o or small parties.
Yaroorough h. & C. 551, and Temple Mark L. 173
held here. Lodge of Instruc. (531) meets every
Tuesday at S. A. WALTER Proprietor

MOORGATE STATION RESTAURANT-Moor-
,','ate Streot , E.C. Hot and Cold Dinners , &c.
Clinps and Steaks. Good accommodation for
Lodgo Meetings , &c. A. KGNT Proprietor

NEW MARKET HOTKL—King Streot , Snow Hill ,
E.C. Good accommodation for Club and other
Banquets. AYinej and Spirits of best quality.

Speciall y licensed for Masonic Balls.
Lodg.w lli*! and KJ77 aro hold hero .

Strong Man No. ir, and West Smithfield No.
162:i Lodges of Instruction , meet hero, ovory
Monday at 8 p.m. Thomas' BUTT Proprietor

rj HAMAE INDIEN— GKIU.O.V'S.

TAMAU INDIEN , for RELIEF and CURE
of CONSTIPATION.

mAMAR INDIEN , for Biliousness, Head-
JL ache, and all Stomachic Complaints.

BEWARE OJF IMITATIONS.
Sold by all respectable Chemists and Druggists.

E. GRILLON , Sole Propriotor.
Wholesale—

6!) QUEEN STREET, CHEAPSIDE, LONDOiV.

K H E H I A T I S M .
fj PHE onl y real remedy for this comp laint
.3. is the Northern Cure (patent) . In bottles

Is ljd each , to 1)0 had of all Chemists. Proprietors
and Manufacturers , Edwards and Alexander,
29 Illaskett-street , Neivcastlc-on-Tvnc.

G E O .  J O N E S ,
T\/S"LTSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUEAO-
lYJL TURK U and IMPORTKR , 350 and -ti l Com-
mercial Road , London , E. Price List of every
description of Instruments post free. Established
1S50.

-. >*>f>Il.LIARn BAILS', Chalks , Cues,
•V ..-T, S^ nml Ti Ps' ni HENKIO nuoti .'

%': * -V j i r  Ivory Works , II High Street , Lon-
" i'\ 'yv^ t*'n ' Wl ^- OlK'Jipi^ G house in the

' -S-̂ lv t'J tracl° f'
,r 

IJtlliiml -tublo requisites unci" '• ^*T iv"-ry t-'0'"3'1 in ireneml. Old bulls
' / :~\\ ^V ndjuater.l or exchanged, and tablfis

. •' '' i: ¦ ' ia Q ^WN_ recovered. Trice r,Lsts ou application,:.jf "̂  KstaJ>JJs5»e«l 1862.

W. BEASLEY;
Bespoke Boot Maker,
23 Qneen Victoria Street.

H tnVTljNTG-, RIDHSTG-, DRESS
AUD

BOOTS JTOU TI-IE MOORS,
3I.IBB irr A. FJJTV DAYS.

Speeialite—Hand Sewn and Standiird Screivod

I

^5=^ j^llfe^SJ®?- *- - B^^y^L
ROCHESHRTFCJC

r'fPost ' cmd c$ob cJiasf ors,
799 COMMERCIAL ROAD, E.

>.~tit

81JUBILSS STBEET, MILE EI>TB, E.
Carriages of every description on hire.

SUPJBKIOB WBDDI2STG CARRIAGES.

MASONIC TESTIMONIAL S,
VOTES OF THANK S & A0MESSE5 ,

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUMIHATSD ,
EY

R. H U N T E R ,
75 SIARE STREET, HACKIfEY.

mWM IN SUMMER COOKING. %£*$Time and Money saved by using  ̂

::̂
\ w~ ll ftf'EIPPINGILIE'S PATENT PEIZE MEDAL SA^K./ rLJJII ^

OIL COOKING STOVE S. ^^3 t^l^K^ 'Odourlem, SmoMen, Portable , Safe, ami Cleanly. ^-4.1 'W^_ «' |lj
jAfeg^|

rpHEY will roast joints or poultry, boil fish , vegetables, £
^

r ]̂ ^T* "̂  T ~ | "^ 'A &p„ fry ohnps , stalks, or bacon , bako bre id or pastry, toast, fefcf {L. *3E7f,!15g 3̂ iSSTXfT »r" , , , , , ,  ,T¥l rTnheat flat irons , and do tbo e. tiro work , f a kitchen (ire . while *' jSLf ' 1 «"'' <5 '( r ' ' \ Jll I WO'lieyhive thu nuviuitn seof belM ffntorertln ff ii ialiecllnninoment.  B, H i  I " _, ~ . , L| 8 I , I l„ , i , , .'irhey save kei-puv,- a (ire ir. hot weather , and for economy and S.. |l "^ M tLtSA",\ [ , 1 ' " l ',1 M 1 111!domestic use aro imequallol. Food cooked by them acquires no Ml—f t  j ,  -aeJf-¦* ™/*fcr*. ,—5 f, i I I 11 U ' i 1
nre'orfar^e""' * """" "' "" reePCeM *  ̂""̂  ^" ̂ " 13  ̂

_ ̂ /  ̂/ f t  j ?  | ' l| J, illI'm-RS OriNiO X. -Tlmy answ. r every purpose of a coal (ire l Vjl *î - 
J ^^£ 

u J. , '3l|' I1 11 1 ' ' i', V
and iironp.rfeotsiiU stltutsi rors.imo. ?Hl_M —-=- -* ]_J, I jf , ' , I I I  \ f tl  

n
jThree meals for four to six persons cooked for a penny. Lc -^T  ̂" j r J iq̂ --4 ^ ill 1' I j J \ iWrite for illustrated list and full particulars to the tv Ŝ^^ '*V " f̂  ( i **., -J.J ^iTl

A L B I O N  L A M P  C O M P A N Y , f '^^VZj Sŝlf ^- m
118 HOLBORN, LONDON , W.C. M^^ " ^^rAnrt ssiy wlicrc jon saw tli5» AilrcrtiNcinciiit. "̂  ^^

PIANOFOKTES, £19 10s.
AMERICAN ORGANS, £9 5s.

HARMONIUMS, £5 15s.
P^rieet in Tone aiid Touch. Elegant 'Wtilmit Cases. Every Instru-

ment -warranted to stand any extreme climate.
S H I P  P E R S  A N D D E A T, E 11 S S U P P L I  D-

Before deciding on purchasing :, writo for a descriptive Prico List and Testimonials to G.LIN-STEAD , Manager.
COBDEK" PIANOFOETE COMPANY, 18 & 19 Eversholt Street , Camden Town, London ,

v%Z?-j m J. FORtESCUEi" ' ~:~j£fW£k ~
;;;- ;: ,:V ,. -!;'. h/V! - ; JU. A.T M A.1ST TJ W A.C T TJ K J Z  Ft . &•:?:: ¦¦'̂ :'~ V$
P\ ::a /̂ r M  S29 FLSET ST. ; I!4 £ II5 S H H E L A N E , fe.' ; [: lMM
i S :lJ ¦ ¦¦''."

,1 ,1 - - ':| (One door from Vloot Stre»tl KMK i - . - _ .• .>.. . ( .
%r ;'l'Vi : :r ; 'l 6 EXUOTJTH STKEKT , CLKRKJJNWKLL , E.C. J-, *' -  ̂ y;':--^;̂  --,
sS!;: 1: .̂ .̂ -^ And 143 

Mare 

Street , Triangle, JHacknoy n|g;:: ¦ , - , ; ¦ ; . - r.f iWJ
f t .  f & ^& M & f cri et Gents' Silk Hats f:o n 6/6 eacK Second best 6,'fi 7/6 8/(1 ^^k^~-~.l.~ ..,y.-/^&^
^^^¦' • "• '' ' ¦¦¦: 'iMW-0' Superfine quality, 10/612/6 & 16/ . The^erj best made 21/. ^g$>:; ' :*&%0Sx<i¦'.V/^C.r.'T-vi!^' Folt Hats, hard and soft , in all tho noivest sliapos, --i.r^i^^-̂^

^¦'^L_.«2.i_aJ*̂  from 3/6 to 10/6.

PIANOFORTE S AND HARMONIUMS ON EASY TERMS.

0-E,0"V:E3E; & GROYEB
1KT ON HIRE , WITH OPTION OF ['ORCltASK ,

•:pPlp^|? BEAUTIFUL A ND PERFECT INSTRUMENTS.
ifeili!i. s PURCHAS ERS CHOOSE THEIR OWN TERMS ,
lOir"--" Fm;°**̂  FROM 

15
S 
TO £3 3s PER QUARTER .

U||? I | ĵ  X3»« Ailv»ut:as«st <>3* n Tviail , with tlio €»»v«iia(!ti<-o of (2n>
,;N r{[| „„„„.,.I.̂ 1 I? Tlirco TciirB' Kystt-m at Cash Price, li.v Pay ins nboat n <Jn!i.a ii<>»'

^J^, '̂ f*:'":":̂ ^— { U of t!w» val«» down, tlio SSalnuco fs .v S'".n«y PaymctilM, Srot-.j

""^BOVER & 
E
Iil¥EE Oato AVILL & SMART),

TABEHNACLS SQUARE , FINSBURY , E.C.
KMir.A Hsiwt.sj JKto HM :J».

H E N R Y  V A U 6 H A N ,
TAILOR, HABIT MAKER, OUTFITTER , &c.

106 L O N G -  A C R E , L O N D O N , W. C.
Special attention paid bo tl io Fit and Goncral A ppearance- of DBESS SUITS ,

wlucli aro offorod from TH R K G  GiriXRAs upwards.
NEW M ATE RIALS FOR SPRING OR SUMMER W EAR .



Priiitctl for tho FRKEIIASOS 'S CnRONiOLB PUB -
LISHING U OJIPAHY LIMIT KII , and Published by Bro.
Wa. WJUY MOKGAN JUK., at 23 Groat Queen Street ,
London, W.C, Saturday, 3rd July 1880.

EDWARD STILLWELL AND SON,
25, 20 and 27 BAEBICAN, AND 0 LITTLE BRITAIN, LONDON,

109 ABGYLE STEEET, GLASGOW,

6altr i^atcmeit , (B mbrotocrtrs anb Sfaorti Cutlers,
MANUPACTURH;ES OF

Masonic Fittings for Lodges, Chapters and Encampments.
CLOTHING, JEWELS (PINS, STUDS AND RINGS), FOR EVERY DEGREE .

Aprons, Sashes, Horns, Ornaments and Banners for Foresters, Odd
Fellows, Orangemen, Free Gardeners, &c.

REGALIA FOR I.O.G.T. AND ALL SOCIETIES.

L I B EB A L  T E B M S  T O  S EC X IP IP IE IE& S

H. T. LAMB ,
MANUFACTURER OF

MASON IC JEWELS , CLOTHING AND REGALIA ,
5 ST. JOHN SQUARE, LONDON.

PRICK IJIST, COlSTTAIlsriN-CS- 130 ILLUSTRATION'S,
POST IPREIQ onsr APPLICATION .

JOSEPH J. CANEY,
DIAMOND MERCHANT , AND MANUFACTURING JEWELLER AND WATCH MAKER ,

44 CHEAPSIDE, LONDON.
MASONIO JEWELS, CLOTHING AND FURNITURE.

Speciality—First Class Jewels—Artistic—Massive—Best Quality—Moderate in Price
C-A-T-A-LOGrTTSS POST PBEB.

A L A R G E  S T O C K  OF L O O S E  B R I L L I A N T S  F O R  E X P E N S I V E  J E W E L S .
Diamond Rings, Brooches, Studs, Earrings and Bracelets in Great Variety.

MASONIO JEWELS FOE ALL DEGREES.
MINIATURE WAR MEDALS AND DECORATIONS.

ORDERS OF KNIGHTHOOD IN ALL SIZES.
ATHLETIC SPOETS MEDALS AND BADGES.

A. D. LOEWEITSTARK & SOUS, Medallists, 210 STEAID, LOUDON, W.C.
MANPFACTOKY —1 DEVEREDX COURT, STRAND .

PHILL IPS 8L C O M P A N Y ' S  TEAS
ARE BRSi T A N D  CHEAPEST,

8 KING WILLIAM STREET, CITY, LONDON, E.C.
A GENERAL PRICE CURRENT AND STORE LIST, CONTAINING ALL THE ADVANTAGES

OF THE LONDON MARKETS , POST FREE.
Show Booms for Chinese, Japanese, and Oriental Art Products, and General Stores,

13 & 14 AECHUKCH LANE, adjoining 8 KING WILLIAM STEEET, E.C.

J. E. SHAND & CO.
Wtim Hftari jaHte,

(Experts and Valuers of Wines and Spirits.)
2 ALBERT MANSIONS^WA

^
ST., LONDON , S.W.

'

PBICES DELIVERED IN LONDON.
SHERRIES 21s, 30s, 30a, -12s, 49s, 51s and upwards SPARKLING MOSELLE S 42S, 49S, 51S and upwards
PORTS 21S, 30S, 30S, 42S, 43S, 54S „ CIIAMPAGNISS 3fis , 42s, 43s, 51s, 60s „
CLARETS 10S, ISs, 21s, 21s, 30s, 3Gs „ BUKGIWDT 2US, 21S, 30S, 3GS, 42S „
STILL H OCKS 24S 30S, 36S, 42S, 48S „ IS KAUDIES 42S, 48S, 51s, 60s, 60s „
SPARKLING do 42s, 48s, 51s, 60s „ WIUSKIES 20s per gall., 42s per doz. „

COUNTRY ORDERS OVER £3 CARRIAGE FREE.

Every other description can be supplied. Wines and Spirits matched or valued.
Special Fine Fort , "Vintage 187J, comparable with 1834 for lay ing down ; two kinds , " rich or dry."

Present price .'JCs per doz. Good investment , 3 do/,. £">. (J LIU bo tasted or sample bottles had'.

N O T I C E  OF R E M O V A L .
WARD'S

I N V A L I D  O H A I R  AND G A e e i A G E
MANUFACTO RY,

From SAVILLE HOUSE, LEICESTER SQUARE ,
To 248 & 247 TOTTENHAM COUSLT PLOAD, LONDON.
rnHE ONLY PIHZE MEDAL for INVALID FURNITUJJE was gained bj  JOHN WARD,
_L at the London Exhibitions , lfc",l and 1S02 ; Paris , 1855 and lMi7 ; Dublin , 1SC5 ; Vienna , 1873 ; 2 Silver

Medals , Paris , 1878.
JOHN WARD, Manufacturer by Special Appointment to the Queen and Rnyal .Fainily, tlie

Empresses of France , Austria , P.ussia, &c.
INVALID CHAIRS and CARRIAGES for SALE or HIRE from JOHN WARD. Established

150 years. Drawings and price lists free on application ,

Special ly recommended to SECRETARIES of
LODGES for tho PRODUCTION of SUMMONSES

and other Lodge Notices.

S0H1ITT0TYPIE.
By Her Majesty 's Eoyal Letters Patent.

f ATEST INVENTION for INDELIBLE
I J BLACK REPRODUCTIONS of Manuscripts,

Drawings , Plans , Designs, See.

SOME HUNDRED Copies from ONE Ori-
ginal , tho Last as well defined as tho First.

PRICES FROM 30/ to 48/, ACCORDING
TO SIZES.

To be had of all Stationers, and of

OTTO LELM,
36 Farringclon Street, London, E.C.

M O R I N G ,
ENGRAVER , DIE SINKE R,

HERALDIC ARTIST, ~
I L L U M I N A T E D  ADDRES SES,
44. HIGH HOLBORN , W.C.

i mi"-?v "F.n rnicF.  LF.T POST FREE ,

ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY
Limited, 7 Bank Buildings, Lothbury, E.C.

General accidents. I Personal injuries.
Railway accidonts. | Death by accident;

O. HARDING, Manager.

HOUGHTON,
TUC DAflT BIJI IfrDI nt BtJtS I mAKtK p
243 & 244 WHITEGHAPEL ROAD ,

LONDON , E.
Lasts made to the Feet.

—:o:—
i

S P F T I A 1 I T £
EASE, ELEGANCE AND DURABILITY.

T. J. TABLING,
COAL MEECHANT,

CITY OFFICE, 6 GUILDHALL CHAMBERS ,
BASINGHALL STREET, E.C.

LOWEST SUMMEE PEICES.
North Wallsend 21s Per Ton.
Hetton or Lambton ... ... 22s „
Beat Silksfcouo 21s „
Best Derby 19s „

All letters to be addressed :—
5 BURDETT KOAD, BOW, E.

MEMORY EXTRAORDINARY BY COR-
RE3PONDENCE.—Particulars post froe of

Bro. "William Stokes , Teacher of Memory, Royal
Pol ytechnic , 30!) Rogetit-streot, Loudon , "W. Private
lessons by appointment. Class on Tuesdays, 3 and
8.30. Tlie System complete in Three Lessons.
*' Stokes on Memory," by post 1-1 stamps. Memory
Globe, 1-4 stamps.

Bro. A. 0LDS0YD, Stratford , London,
MANUFACTURER OF TOBACCO POUCHES ,

With any mimic in raised leUca-n.
CAN be obtained direct from the Maker ,

at the undermentioned prices, on receipt of
P.O.O. payable at Strat/brd.
¦̂ _^j« Will tako
wSK^^ŝ w^53|y 

Price aname 

of
lfiyi ĵ ^^$SgJyj|/ No. 3 2/0 ... Oletto M
^SS&s^^f^vvvvT^/ „ 4 2/6 ... H
^^ftdiSP^P' " 5 3/° - 13

'̂ pfeffq*
7 „ 7 4/0 ...

A. O L D R O Y D,
Agent lor Algerian Uigars, and Importer of

Havana find Continental Cigara ,
(H HIGH STREKT, STRATFORD, LONDON. K.

YOUNG'S Arnicated Corn and Bnnion
Plaistera are the best ever invented for

giving immediate ease.'.and removing those painful
excrescences. Price Od and Is per box. Any
Uhemist not having them in stock can procure
them.

Observe the Trado Mark—H. Y.—without which
nono aro genuine. "Be sure and ask for "Young 's.


